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Cold Weather

Have \()U anv biokt^n windows 
in your home t.i it need repairing?

Phone iis firi(i we will send a 
man to take tiic measurements and 
do the work.

W e  appreciate your drug bus
iness.

Swift Bros ^ Smith. Inc.
Correct l ime All  the Time

Rekue  ̂Oi B«i4.
Constable Luther Prince ot 

ITirnson brought in Wade 
CMaybrook last night who fur
nished bond in the sum ot 

|$2.iOattei leHchmg tlie city 
'iinfl was released.

t I i\ brook is the young 
'man who cut .lulius Shipp at 
iCiarnsun \esterda> atternoon 
' From tlif' cnristable tlie rei>ort- 
er leal lit (1 tliat Shipp was cut 

|m tour places, three ot the 
wounds being mflictetl in the 
untortunate young man's 
iuiiis and one m the side near 
til- heart. I'lie most serious 
m|ury was in the left arm, 
v\ti'( ‘ i u as ( lit to the bone, 
.111(1 from which the loss ot 
much bl(X)d was sustained.

So tar as we can learn the 
I trouble oiigmiited m a boyish 
' (quarrel
1 Barkhalter Case on Inal
I «T ' T u ia d a j a IMUl/:

' ■ I The |ury was completed in
NfwCwrtO^ied 'ceremonies. The latter partUhe Buikhalter case a t 11

Beaumont. Tex., Oct. .S -  «t th is month the attorneys|  ̂ im
T h e  court ot civil appeals, * banquet in honor „jediately alter dinner the

ninth ludicial district, opens 
here in the morning at 10

ot the new court work ot taking testimony in
The Hvsonate pistices are j the case was begun.
K Middlehrook ot Nacog The defendant is represciit- 

u clock, .ludge .1. L). Minor Roches and .\ (■. Brooke utled by Hons. King A. Seale ut
will make the welcome ad- y arthage 
dress in behalt ot the aMor-
DCys and Chief .luetic* John .Nlr-. l'homas ot Lutkin 
M. Conley of Beaumont will was a visitor to the city yes- 
reply. Ttiis will conclude the terday.

'this city and Hon. (ieo. S- 
King ot Houston, while Hon. 
Beemun Strung is assisting 
District Attorney O (.^uinn m 
the prosecution, and a most 
interesting trial will b** had

Buy It In October

We are prepared to serve you 
with a complete stock of Fall 
Merchandise suitable for man, 
woman and child at prices with 
in reach of everybody's purse.

Buy if in October while stocks 
are at their best.

Here are the new MillinerY, new 
Ready-to-Wear, new Silk, Dress 
and Cotton Goods, Notions and 
Hosiery and Underwear, Cloth
ing, Men’s Furnishings, Foot
wear and Housefurnishings.

The Iowa Separator
“ G R A N D  P R IZ E ”  winner at the 
Panama Exposition. The Superior 
Jury of awards at the Panama Expo
sition in final review and decision 
awarded the G R A N D  P R IZ E  to the 
IO W A  Scpai^tor with the Curved  
Disc Bowl. Separators from all the 
world were exhibited but the IO W A  

was the winner, it was the only machine exhibited with a 
Sanitary Disc Cleaner.
There is a reason why the IO W A  gained tf'-̂  “ G R A N D  
P R IZ E .'’ It was the best Separator and the Superior Jury 
on awards knew it.
We want you to see the IO W A  in our store,—we want 
you to give it a thorough try-out. The winner of the 
G R A N D  PR IZ E should be good enough for you if it is 
the bese Separator in the world, and this is the honor that 
it holds.

Cason, Monk

Dalnct Curt Lunac> Trial

' T'hc work ot tiiking Mrs MiUUr Sli ii.iiuii ot
i mony III Uic Bm kli.-xltcr iv»sr M;i,otowu w,is tried m li* 
is proceeding very ntpully, ii d couiitv court this monimgon 

j will possibly he concluded to- :i ctiarge ot msmiity, iiUi :ul- 
. dny. The prosceni mu rested pidged insane 
awhile before noon im.t the .Mrs. Shamioii has liitlierto 
defense h is sin c  e h-eii intro been confine i m the as\ lum, 
dneing witnesses from which sh- n;is d•^-hargrd

,er\ inch c

Write for Samples of the New Goods

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc

't the ground is and seems to tiave suMeied a 
being clc'sely contested h\ ttie relapse 

¡( (unisel on each sid-, .and Coiistahle I ..it her rrmce of 
'much interest is Ik mg arous (. nrison and her liuvhind left 
ed ni the trial. ' -S'« ^ Ihis after

i 11)1 in 11 nil ttie lady tor I'er-
I Tram Lud •! S#Mieri Pused Thringh ^ ^ .,k commif-
j train bearing five coaches as\ lum tor the in
loaded with soldiers, a hag- .j n̂e. 
gage car, tour cars ot stex k 
and tour cars ot artillery pass
ed throu*), N«eoBd<Khes thi. L.“ " »  0 . . . »
mornioe. returninü to Met* ■ )■ tench Murphey a well
idian. M iss., trom San A n t o n - 1 » n d  progressive young 
lo where they had been tor business man ot the city has 
target practice. The tram | ̂ 'osed a deal with the Banita 
made the trip via Shreveport j ^̂ *̂ *'** Laundry C o .by which
and Houston, and was in he becomes owner ot the laun-
chargeotSuperintendent Roy dry, and as soon as he can
Walker and Passenger Agent !^bape his »tUirs will give the 
r .1 Anderson. 'enterprise his personal atten-

T'he train spent about one
hour at the depot.' and was '>'be liumdi v is ecjuipped
witnessed by many [leople 

Bara Burned

i'he barn at the home ot 
'.Vleit Blackburn burned last 
night about nine odock. 

i T'he Fire Department made 
I pruiufit ie>poiise to the 
alarm, and did good work n 
saving otlier property , hut the 
lire had gained too much 

■ headway to save the burning

with mo ií^ni machinery, all 
pr.u'ticilly new, and .Nlr.Mur- 
pliey IS a piogressiie, pructi 
cal and ujiriglit young husi- 

'ii-ssmaii v\lm ( an l:e depend- 
'ed upon to push it tor all it is 
worth and make it hold its 
pile- with the leading ir.du • 
tre s ot the citi

building.

At Liles Chapel.
T'he SenMn-l is reipiested 

T'he property belonged to to give notic-ttmt there will 
F>. Richardson, and I'.e estI- he services at IdFs ( ’ tMpe! 

I..ates his loss at Mr. ..-xt Suri(ta\ luormng at II
Hlackhurn’s loss is estimated o\ locl%. to w Iik h everyl>ody 
at about $.)0. is muted.

taiun lr*f Citinate
Wrtshmgron, Oct. i.— A 

heavy d-clme m the ( ondition 
ot the groHiug cotton crop al 
most doublt the average de
cline ot the last ten years,dur
ing Septemtier, lias decrea.sed 
the product ion piospects fore
cast enrlier in (tif* s*':is )ii t)\’ 
:ilm(>st a millioM hales. TTie 
depirtuiem (,t Hgruailture tc- 
da\ estimated the ( rop al 10.- 
'•.)(>,00(1 eijuiv.alent .')(io pound 
hales which would he the 
siu.illest C l o p  'iiKe IdOIV.

I he condition ot the cotton 
crop ot the L’nited States on 
Sept. »¡0 H per cent ot a 
normal, compared with 09 2 
pgr cent on Aug. 2.5th. 7T •> 
last year. 04 1 in 1912, and 
OH .‘t per cent, the average ot 
the pas*̂  ten years or. Sept. 
That announcement was made 
at noon today by the crop re 
porting board ot the United 
States department ot agricul
ture, in its final condition re
port ot the season

The Sept. 25 ^condition in
dicates a yield ot lOH pounds 
ot lint per acre, whu h. ap
plied to the planted a( reage 
less the average abar.domnent 
— 1 9 per cent— indicates a 
total ot IO,9,id(HKi t (]iiivaleiit 
)dtJ-p(umd bales compareii 
with 11>, 1 :{.>,0()0 hales gimud 
last Near L'lnal results proh' 
ably will he above or tielow 
the amount indicated, accord
ing as conditions after Sept 
2.') are belter or worse tlian 
average

K (' ( iramlmg and tamilv
ive mnwai hack to ttieirold 

limii'- place on Fast Hospital 
¡street where they teel more
'at hoiii-

%

>1

• M tC*
to a menage bearing 

. iateUgenoe of her 
r« Mn. Martin.

tv utu coinimimty known 
as Brileytown, and served the 
eouotry in the cause ot the 
Confederacy.

Some people work harder 
to make their job last than.to 
get anything done.

Henry, January 1st 1874, and 
witnessed a marriage ot a 
man named Strat|t>Q to a wo
man named Poor, who w w e

¿ hills a r iv e r .
Fire or ^  Sow» will break myjhmt. end 
U tekea IM FerA will not

J .ÍLa*5? * *  8vw W.-iter Ikea 
aî i|ekeo. 2Se-

mnirndMe
p. «si 0Í to* boat____
l'io t>-at Mood perMara 
rt:uo> ua aurtbnaa. l b  
ba tro bt(m4laiila m »  
darfal raSUw M 
Dioalab traa.

JST RL""»n WT

owlet ___
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A Fuk Stary
Judflfe K W . Hall ot Am- 

arillo, one ot the bis men ot 
Taies. and a noted lawyer 
orator and wit. while spend- 
m s a rouple ot days in the 
Stone Fort city this week,told 
ot the sport he had been bav
ins tishins about Henderson 
and Nacosdoches, and eatins 
bass and white perch until the 
mere mention ot fresh hsh

Tkiik #iU Bttiitk Wkite nafie.
Philadelphia, Pa, Sept. 25

Physicians who have spent 
years in the study ot tubercu
losis declared today at the 
closins session ot the seventh 
annual roeetins of the Amer
ican Association ot clinical 
research that the cure evolved 
by Dr. Jeflerson D Gibson 
ot Denver. Colo., retirins 
president ot the association, 
is one that in ten years ought 
to place tuberculosis among 
the relatively nontatal di
seases

Dr Ciibson mentioned the 
cure m his .tddiess opening

made him teel weak at the ¡the meeting on Thursday and 
stomach. In tact he said his described it in detail in a pa-
utter satiety with tish tor the per at ¿today’s session. It 
time being, could be well il->|provides h cure by adding 
lustrated with the old negro, X-rays, ozone and static elec 
p.-^acber s description ot .Ion-| tiicity to the climatic and 
ah and the whale. |d;ctetic treatment now com-

Uncle Ephraim, describing' moii in tuberculosis hospitals, 
this Biblical occurrence to his' By this method, he claims 
congregation, s.iid “ Now you i the presence ot the disease 
see in dose days dis man Jon-^can not be detected m robust 
ah was a good man but some-' persons, even be'ore the well 
time he was kinder triHing, known|symptoms begin to 
like some ot you brethero. | form and cures can be etiect- 
And de Lord he commanded jed in advanced cases in rc- 
Jonah to go down to Ninnevah markably|short time, 
and preach de gospel and j In his paper today Dr. Gib- 
while Jonah intended to obey | son said: 
de Lord he didn’t go right! “ It might seem that I have 
along and do so, but kinder allowed^ my enthusiasm to 
loitered around and de L o rd , run away with me in study- 
again told Jonah to hurry ing this cure, but 1 think a 
along and go down to Ninne- i feeling otfgratiHcation at least 
▼ah and preach de gospel.! is justified when 1 say that
W ell now Jonah he got ready out ot 757 cases thus tar 
but des like some ot you nig ¡treated there have been only 
geis he liked to go fishing, Isixty-ojie deaths. I wish to 
and so he stopped to go fish- .state now with emphasis that 
ing wid a crowd what was go ithc X-rav will finally bring 
mg out in a boat, and while] about the emancipation ot the

r«ten FmcttU.
Some years ago W. T. ros

ter ot St. Joseph. Mo , began 
publithiDg long range weath
er torecasts. A t first tew peo
ple paid any attention to his 
prognostications, but eventu- 
ally readers ot papers in 
which they were published 
began to notice them, and 
later to w'atch, mostly through 
curiosity, to see how near 
Foster would come to the 
mark.

Either some surprising ac
curate guesses or some correct 
c-ilculations were made, and 
it was not long before the 
Missouri man had a large 
following, who relied almost 
implicity on his torecasts.

hosier has always main
tained that It he had at his 

rt sources

Nn FerfitM Bsmed
Temple, Texas, iept. 20 —
Mrs. Fannie Ferguson, mo

ther ot the governor, was laid 
to rest yesterday atternopn in 
Salado Cemetery, following a 
riet funeral attended by her 
tour sons, her only daughter, 
her brother, and many friends 
ol the family. Mrs. Ferguson 
w«s buried beside her late 
husband. Rev, James E. Fer
guson, who died in 1870 
The service was conducted by 
Rev. E. R. Patterson and 
“ Dearest to the Heart ot Her” 
was sung at the grave.

The tour surviving sons are 
(iovernor Ferguson. Prot. A . 
M. Ferguson ot Sherman, J 
L  Ferguson ot H ile  Center 
anb Alvah h'. Ferguson ot 
Salado. Mrs. Pope Morgan 
Hark el is the daughter andCommand the rtsources ot _ , ,

,  ̂ , .. I u iLaptain J. 1. r itzpatnck ottne tedcral weather bureau he , , .
Waco is the brother.

Oil account ot his mother’s
could do much better work,
A  tew years ago the weather. , , ,
, xi. 1 , . death, the governor dinjnotbureau ctticials were inclined , ,, ,, .

dey was out in dat boat dey 
got caught in a mighty storm 
i.nd de balance ot de crowd 
jes throwed Jonah overboard 
to keep de boat from sinking 
and you heard about how de
whale come along and picked | kind to progress to an ad 
Jonah up and swallowed him, jy^Q^ed stage because the X-

human race trom this dread
ful scourge. In a tew years 
when the method is better 
developed, it will be a dis
grace tor a physician to allow 
a case ot tuberculosis ot any

and kep him swallowed tor 
three whole days and dea de 
whale be Hinged Jonah up. 
Now when Jonah hit de dry 
land he was so sorry be bad 
trifled wid de Ixird's command 
and, so glad be bad got out 
ot dat whole dat he struck out 
tor Ninnevah across de hills 
makin' double time, and as 
he was hurrying along be 
passed by aunt Mirandy's 
cabin and she lowed to him 
“ Good morning Mr. Jonah, 
where are you goao’and what’s 
your hurry?’’ And be lowed 
back dat be was going down 
to Ninnevah. She says to 
hun. well wont you stop and 
and rest awhile, and he says, 
’No I ’m in a mighty hurry> 
And again she says, “ yes you 
must stop and eat dinner wid 
me, I ’se got tresh fiish tori 
dinner.* And right darej 
Jonsh be stopped and flung 
up and flung up and hurried 
away trom dar begging aunt 
Mirandy to please never to 
niention tresh fish to him 
again.

In spite ot the lack ot out
side aid the state department 
ot health will continue to 
wage a campaign against the 
bookworm disease, although 
the work will not be done on 
to extensive a leale as when 
the Rockefeller funds were 
available. State Health Of- 
fioer Collins is making every 
eflort to obtain the coopera
tion of school superintendents 
and county health officials in 
those localities where the di
sease prevails. —  Galveston 
Tribune.

rays even now Had the inci
pient ten years even before 
the symptoms form.”

Gstwvot Leases LuA
Dayton, Texas, Sept. 2 9 .— 

Governor Ferguson has leased 
pasture land near Dayton in 
Liberty county, and is stock
ing it with fine cattle. Fred 
Stevens Jr. ot Liberty has 
charge ot the farm, and re
ports the grazing land in fine 
shape and the prospects ex< 
cellent.

Cattle on Dayton prrairie 
and in the Trinity river bot
toms are in splendid condi
tion. Capt. Ed Pruett and 
aon shipped five carloads of 
cattle to market Monday 

I night. Tfiey were shipped 
to the pM kin « bo iM i in 

I Houston. A ll cattle shipped 
were in prime condition.

The Katy railroad, one of 
the greatsystem oftbe country 
has been thrown into the 
hands ot a receiver. The
embarrassing positions in 
which some ot our best rail
roads find themselver bears 
out the contention ot railroad 
men that the roads are com
pelled by law to operate under 
charges that do not permit of 
profitable operation. Of
course bad management may 
be a factor, but the beaes ot 
railroad are practically unani
mous in declanog that the 
charges tor their service fknd 
by law are too low .. I f  they 
are correct, the charges should 
be revised upward.— Beau
mont BaterpriM. i

to make sport ot long range 
weather torecasts. but ot late 
years the bureau has taken 
up the work itself to a cer
tain extent and now makes 
torecasts tor a week in ad 
vancc.

Foster predicted the Au 
gust hurricane, and on Sep
tember I I  he published the 
the following:

“ W e have been giving 
still more urgent warnings ot 
the awfully destructive storms 
during the week centering on 
October 4. That immensely 
great disturbance will pro 
duce another very dangerous 
hurricane in the Carribean 
sea and Gult ot Mexico, but 
it probably will not follow 
the path ot the August hurri
cane. However, all should 
be prepared, even in the path 
ot the August hurricane, as it 
is not possible to definitely 
locate the coming great hur
ricane.”

A  week later Foster’s fore
cast contained the following:

“ W e must repeat our tears 
ot very dangerous storms dur
ing the week centering on 
October 4. They may not 
reach you, but you should 
take no risks.”

These predictions concern
ing the first storm period of 
October were for the week 
centering on October 4—three 
days before that date and 
three dsys after, and when 
this is writleu ihc hurrKaae 

reported to have struck 
New Orleans, the wires leait- 
ing out ot that city beirg 
down

Them and many other pre- 
diciiommade by Foster which 
have been fulfilled lead one 
to the belief that he has some
thing better than a system ot 
guessing, for tropical storms 
are not so numerous that one 
may make a wild guess at 
dates on which they will 
strike.

open the Hill County Fair, 
designating C. C. McDonald 
to represent him

Aw. Ntv, Cuse «If
Vou tellers over the way 

can blow but Nacogdoches 
buys as much cotton and seed 
also, and pays as much tor all 
such,|as any town in East 
Texas. The professional cot
ton buyers are here with the 
money, and the merchants are 
here with the goods, and the 
scramble and competition are 
here. The way is so clear 
that none but the blind can 
tail to see. So, the other 
towns may vainly toot their 
horns louder, tor be that 
tootbeth not bis own horn, in 
such cases, the same it shall 
not be tooted.

THE DRINK OF 
THE GREAT TTOUMPHANT 

NAnONS
F o r 58 years the brew asof 

B uch^ser have honestly 
b ie w d  honest beers —die 

kind dial have added to die tem
perance of nations. Budwdser's 
qual^, purity, mildness and ex
quisite flavor Has "vvon its way 
to die top. Its sales exceed any 
odier beer by millions of bottfes. 
Undoubtedly Budweiser is in a 
c la^  by itsäf. Vlmon to St. Low* M« courtMuay 

invitH to impact eur ptam
— COWfT» I4t OCTW.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. U>UIS-U.S.A

Will 0«  naaaad to rapi^ 
namo of noareit dealer on

application.

■ I

Ti Tike On) Teitisiiiy
Austin, Texas, Oct, 1.—  

Oral testimony is to be taken 
in the habeas corpus bearing 
scheduled tor next Monday in 
the Court ot Criminal Ap
peals ot ex parte Dabney 
W'h ite ot Tyler, which in
volves the constitutionality ot 
the permanent warehouse law. 
It was learned today that 16 
witnesses have been cited to 
appear in this case. This is 
rather unusual to offer testi
mony in such s procedure. 
Judge Ned Morris of Pales
tine. attorney for Mr. White, 
reached here today and b  con
ferring with Judge C. M. 
Cureton, first assistant attor
ney general who b  represent
ing the warehouse oommbsioo.

10 OIXT “ 0Á8CABXTB“
IF BIU0Ü8 OB OOSnVX

F*r SMc HMdaehp, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggloh Liver and Bowolo—Thoy 

work whila you sloop.

VarnKl Toncuo. Dad Taata, ladUpr*- 
tloo. Sallow Skin and Mlserablo Hoad- 
aebao coma from a torpid liver and 
clOKXnd bowols, whicll nui*n totir 
Btomach to becomo fliied «iiii mmU- 
•aated food, which soars and fermaats 
like sxrhace In a swill barrol. That'a 
ths first step to untold misaiy tndl- 
SasUon, foul sisss, bad brsath, yallo« 
%lcla,'aMWtai tsars, avarythlns ttiat to 
fcdrrtiaawind Sassaatlua A Oaacaivt 
ttMivt I hiI ’'gHv roar

One law firm in Texas has 
eollected Eleven Thousand 
Dollars for legal services and 
advice to the Piaon Commb- 
sioners, and stHI have an ac- 
■ount for services unpaid 
amounting to $8|778,15. W hy 
not start a law school in the 
penitentbry. By the way, 
what are we maintaining the 
Attorney General’s Depart
ment tor anyway.— Press Jour 
nal.

Wseiwhl, ■ WithB
Talk IS talk and fact b  fact. 

But to talk across the conti
nent by wireless telephone b  
a fact. Conversation has 
been carried on in human 
voice clearly heard from New 
York  to San Franeboo, 2500 
miles by air line or wireless. 
A l l  of the big papers have 1 1 - 
eited t i » A t * o *  ill M l  M i  

the wonderful 
WR

Wines Oily
In the window otan up-to- 

date millinery shop a living 
model displayed tor the ad
miring crowds that gathered 
on the sidewalk and in the 
street, the styles ot hats and 
neck furs that will be worn 
this tall and winter. A  large 
number of hats were shown 
and in the artblically deco
rated window the pretty wom
an who acted as the model 
wearing the new bats made a 
very charming picture. The 
people crowded so that it was 
hard to find a place before 
the window.

The Cherokee Sun has a 
big dbplay ad or page in box 
car letters, about this, Satur
day, Oct. 2, being agreed up
on as Dollar Day. in Rusk, 
tor the farmers. The spiel b  
that Rusk pays so much more 
for cotton and for seed thsn 
the adioining counties, ths^ 
farmers from them other 
counties are hauling these 
products to Rusk. Therefore 
the merchants th«ra are sc 
grateful that they have set 
apart thb as Dollar Day, to 
cap the climax.

Terry’s Texas Ranger will 
hold a reunkni at Auatin,Oct. 
22 and 26. Auatuy been 
chosen as their permanent 
plaee of umual leuniona.

Ninkill Ctirt DmraitCrtvi
Marshall, Texas, Sept.29.—  

Clarence F. Hall, a principal 
in the Marshall Hotel trage
dy on Februrary 18 last, eras 
placed on the stand here to
day in this case of Mrs. John 
Rogers vs. the Casualty and 
Fidelity Insurance Comp>oy. 
in a suit tor recovery on a 
policy. . During the session, 
while Mr. Hall was on the 
stand, S. P. Jones, eounsel for 
the plaintiff, asked the judge 
to disarm the witness, atter 
the witness bad admitted that 
he was armed. The judge 
immedirtely adjourned court.

Thi.s afternoon, everyone 
entering the court was seareh- 
ed, and no one allowed to en
ter armed, with the exception 
ot officers.

Hall, on hb arrival in Mar^ 
shall a few days ago, w is
given a deputation by Sheriff 
Sanders sod allowed to caivy 
a pistol, in view ot the iaet 
that he riaimed bb life had 
been threatened.

toThe only new features 
the world war in Europe is 
that the French and Britbh 
allies have checked the Ger
mans and Austrians, and hive 
even gained considerable Wk- 
tofies. I l̂ue b about the 
tepnlse the Germans beve 
met. They lori heavily 'in  
men and arms

UUHKLWNENBIUOIIS? NOiSTÉl 
NAHES toy SH» AM SAUVAIfS

%

Uw Tm T h 
ehN Tur Sh|gU Lhir

waA ffinnmin

Ti

llfh! Calom«l mnkn jam tick. IVa 
horrible! Take a doae ot the dantirwiit 
dnuf tonight and tomorrow yon may Iona 
a day’s work.

Calomol is mercury .or tviaksUm 
which canaes nenroais of (Iw hnnw 
Calomel, when it eonwa into eontaet 
with sour bile eraaheo into it, hraalrlna 

This is when you fool tk»t awfu•-ffisrflst-."-»
it up.

Here’s ny foarantee—Go to may Inw 
-------- - --------  ■ le si Da7•tor* and get a SO mot boUle_____

son's Liver Toae. Take a spoonful aa4
if it doesat straighten you right up 
and make you feel fine and vigurona 1 
want you to go back to the atoca anS
«at your 
IS destroying 
it is fual

M V . Dodnon’e Liver IVmn 
„ the tale of calomel baaaaaa 

liver medieiaei entiraly vig*.
tabla, therefore it can sot aalivale 

yon fiAak.
I eaemehea tkat ont spoonful of'Óod-

■on’a Liver Tom  will put your ahmgM 
.. . ^ bneiStofliver to work and elcan yoar 
that aovr bUs and
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Miss Pearl L lo .d  went to 
Timpson today.

Hon. Arthur A .  Scule vis 
ited Garrison this morning.

Miss Gladys Evans spent 
Sunday with friends in Lu f
kin.

Mrs. D. H. Barnett spent 
the week-end with friends in 
Lutkin.

Dr. P. O. Lo#e ot Dotson 
was registered at the Redland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams 
of Martinsville are visitors in 
the city today.

Ernest and Fred Westfall 
of Garrison were visitors to 
city Sunday.

F. L  Smith of Melrose was 
a pleasant caller at the Senti
nel office Monday.

Miss Hattie Johnson arrived 
home Sunday from a visit to 
Timpson and Garrison.

Homer Hardeman of Chi- 
reno, spent Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hardeman.

John Wood, a well known 
business man of Timpson was 
registered at the Banita Hotel 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Cariker and her 
daughter Lorene, of Cushing, 
were here Thursday and re
turned home Friday.

Hon. Geo. S. King came up 
from Houston Sunday to be 
in attendance upon the trial 
of the Burkhalter case.

G. B. Layton has been at 
work in the interest of the 
Woodmen campaign at Gar
rison the past several days.

Mrs. L . T . Barrett returned 
to her home yesterday after 
A v in g  spent several weeks 

her children here. '

C. A . Hodges and W . W . 
Lee went to Timpson Mon* 
day afternoon to attend the 
Sunday School Convention.

J. C. Boozer, who has been 
|viaiting here several days, re- 
Itnmed to]^his home near 

l^lbyville*today, Saturday.

C. C. Roland, of Cushing, 
returned home after a few 

lys servtcelas'a )uro at the 
ling term of district court.

Hon. and Mrs. S. M. Adams 
imed this morning from a 

it with Mr. Adams’ parents 
ir. and'Mn. Adams at Gar- 

>n.

CommissionerJCt R. Brown, 
[. C. Shipp. E. Chandler and 
lUI Oxsheer were among the 

irrison visitors to the city 

ly-
Mrs. J. L . Norton left Sun*, 

lay night for Neuous in re* 
to a message ^bearing 

sad intoligenoe of her 
Mrs. Martin.

M iss (xlna («Aston passed 
through Saturday for Nat 
wherr- she will be connected

NKudKhet Walltped ’Co
The Nacogdoches Foot Ball 

boys took everything in sight
with the school as one of the in the game played with the
teachers for this term. \ Henderson boys at Timpson ^  years ago, a bachelor.

A Cdwads NillMBsire’i Estate
Noticing in thh San Augus-. 

tine and Center papers that 
Judge S. W. Blount, of this ci- 
ty.had been in San Augustine 
and Shelby counties recently, 
assisting in taking testimony 
in the suit for the millions of 
W .S . Stratton, deceased, now 
pending in the couita of Colo
rado; the Sentinel man asked 
Judge Blount about the mat
ter and the phase of the case, 
attracting local interest in the 
adjoining counties, and he 
states substantially as follows:

W. S. Stratton was a car
penter in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, in 1K73 and IMTi. 
then became a mine prDspec- 
tor, and later discovered the 
rich Cripple Creek («old field 
out of which he, in a tew 
years, realized a fortune of 
ten million dollars, and died

■ S P E E D  S H E L L S ”  
F o r  V e l o c i t y  a n d  A c c u r a c y
S po rt .m rn  «r.- »illifiK to t » k r  th^ir r h a iH '^  ot 

«port but they » » n l  o-rtH'intj iti I h n r  SluiU
fi<-t thr ({rmim-ton I M<’ “ \rrow’' aa<i "Nitro Oub" 
th." linr<l

H i » *  l i n i r > i |  fr tfi i  i f i * *  p r > w  l ^ r  f > u l *  t i l  f o r r ^  o f  t h ^
e x p l o s i o n  f ) 4<  K  o f  t h e  a h o L  S h o r t e r  I r a s  » 6 o u t
t n f f r «  - r a a i r r  t o  g r |  t h r  " f a x t  o n r «

U » r  c l e a l r r  w h o  » f i o w *  t h ^  li^U hi>jrk  o F  / F r M i S f l o w «
h r ( j n  ha you up rigkf

Sold by your horn* d • • I ■ r and S129 
othar l eading merchants in T c x a a

Ri>min|tan Arnw-Unieo Mrlallir fartridfr Ce. 
WaelwortkBUe- (233BreeJwar) NewYark City

' — Laeidti
Saturday. 

The score read six to noth-
Messrs. .1. C. McDuffie,

Dock Fountain and Johni 
Williams came down from |‘ “ i;  
(> irrisun this morning to at didn't get the"nothing,” too, is 

th it this numeral is an un
known quantity of too doubt- 
full value.

W ith the increasing acreage 
in peanuts, and the profitable 
crop it has proven to be. we 
should have a large i peanut 
oil mill somewhere in East 
Texas with which]to manufac 
ture the raw producta Nac
ogdoches is an ideal place tor 
the location of such an indus
try, and it could be cheaply 
and substantially added to 
the cotton seed .oil mill.

tend district court

Mat Swanson, a well known 
colored woman, died Sunday 
night at her home in the 
eastern part ot town. She 
was a sister of Wash Porter.

Misses Marion Eason. W il
lie Cason and Ruth Lee left 
tor Timpson Monday, where 
they go as delegates to the 
Methodist Sunday School Con 
vent ion.

Rev. G. W. C. Self, a well 
known Presbyterian minister 
residing in the western por
tion ot the county, was in the 
city Monday meeting with 
old triends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burrows, 
who are now making their 
home in Humble, came up 
Saturday and remained over 
until Monday f^siting with 
Mrs Burrows parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Patón.

M iss Marian Eason went to 
Timpson this afternoon as a 
delegate from the Methodist 
Sunday School of this city to 
attend the District Sundsv 
School Cuiiventiuii. i ------------------

,M K Witherspoon ot Ten . i The ,tm v Isold , but the 
h . , .. veteran Iruit tree man I Phi'o^Phy »1 «  ' » «  ■>'»=
Ot Eist Texas who is well

Our Mr. Haltom is in re
ceipt of a letter from O. E. 
Hubbard, a former citizen ot 
this city but now ot Clarks
ville. where he is p'resident ot 
the light company, in which 
be says he, is getting along 
nicely, that hb section is 
spending $400,000 on good 
roads, and that a big county 
fair will be pulled off at 
Clarksville at an early date 
In conclusion he extends best 
wbhes to all Nacogdoches 
friends.

and willed his millions to the 
foundation of a charity, known 
as the Stratton Home, tor the 
care ot poor and afflicted peo
ple. ■

About 1007 a woman by 
the name ot Mrs. Kenedy, 
living about Leadrille Colo
rado, appears upon the scene, 
and claims that she was the 
widow ot Stratton and as such 
entitled to one halt the ten 
million dollars. That she 
was married to Stratton in 
San Augustine or Sbelbv 
County, Texas, in 1H74. and 
that they went to Fort Worth 
and after a tew weeks, Strat- 
I ton deserted her and took 
what money she had, and db- 
appeareJ toward Colorado, 
and she never heard of him

I

^temporarily at Mr. Henry’s | Hon. J«ka Archer Rni.
¡and who at once left in a hack , The bench ot Texas has 
¡and that old man Sam L o g - ! sustained a distinct loss by 
I gins .1. P. married them. [the death of Hon. John Ar- 

On the other hand theit^ber Read, judge ot the Sixty- 
Trustees of the Stratton Home! pirst '••'dicial district.
will have evidence to show 
that W . S. Stratton was nev
er in Texas, that he was a 
carpenter in Colorado Springs 
and living there in «Januray 
1874 and that the claim bi 
either a take, or the woman 
married some other Stratton.

Hw v..scharged the duties of 
bis ii;.,jurtaat trust with fi> 
delity find ffhciency and was 
enshrined in me affection ot 
the bar

He sought to do right; he 
searched tor the very truth 
and justice of every case, and

The residence ot John Heq-i Re unquestioning con-
rv was 8 miles south ot San Rdence of every man who

known all over this section, 
returned to his home Monday 
att'r sp>nding several days in 
tb- vicmity of Nacogdoches.

Mrs R. E. King and cfiildren 
left Sunday tor Tyler county 
where they go to visit with 
Mrs. K ing’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Mayo. They will 
spend some five or six we;ks.

John T. Harrb, a w e ll, 
known citizen ot Shelby coun - 
ty. living in the Waterman 
community, / was among the 
witnesses attracted to the city 
Monday in the Burkhalter 
case.

Miss Hazel Herring, ot T y 
ler, daughter ot Rate Herring 
who formerly Fved here, is 
visiting her brother,Lawrence 
Herring, ot the Smith Co. 
drug store, and may attend 
school here.

F. M. Rainbolt, an honored 
citizen of Concord community 
in Rusk county, arrived in 
the city tor a visit to his son. 
Tax Collector Geo. F. Rain* 
bolt* Mr. Rainbolt was a ci
tizen ot thb county in the 
pioneer days, residing in the 
hutorio old community known 
as Birileytown, and served the 
eoubtry in the cause ot the 
Confederacy.

' When the du *k lays an egg 
she rises from the nest, shakes 
her feathers and waddles silent 
iy down to the pond again. 
When the hen lays an egg 
she sets up an uproaring cack
le which lasts for ten min
utes.”  The market calls for 
the hen egg, and the philoso
phy of it is that it is the best 
advertised.

In 1895 at this time ot the 
year cotton was selling at 5 c .  
A  nd cotton seed was hauled 
out into the field as tertilizex* 
or fed to cattle. That was 
twenty years ago in the good 
old times.

The friends ot Mr. H. F. 
Gillette, proprietor ot Cedar 
H ill Dairy, sympathise with 
him in the death ot hb moth 
er to Houston, announced in 
the Houston Post, and copied 
in the Sentinel.

Augustine and 80 miles south 
ot Center. The record ot San 
Augustine County have never 
been destroyed, and would 
show it the marriage license 

I had been issued there. Rc- 
again until shortly before hb I po^ds ot Shelby having been 
death; that in the mean time, destroyed wouldnot,
she, in 1876, in Navarro Coun- -------—
ty, Texas, without obtaining* Bi| NiU Bins
a divorce married a m an' Luke Charles, La., Sept. .80 
named Kenedy, who died j —The mill ot the PeavVj 
some years later. ¡Byrnes Lumber Company.

This woman was a widow ! two miles from Kinder, was and his*record clean.
Poor, who lived in Tyler ¡Partly destroyed by tire yes-1he has pa«-seil away sincerely 
(bounty in 1872, and who, in |terday afternoon. The blaze mourned and highly honored. 
January 1874, was passing ¡started in the engine hou‘ C 
through San Augustine Coun- and raged tor three hour*;.

man
paacticed before him. because 
they knew he strove to at
tain the right and to admiu- 
bter justice.

He possessed a genial and 
winning disposition and made 
friends and held them.

He was unfailingly consid 
crate and courteoqs and ad 
ministration of 'his judicial 
duties was marked by abso
lute imp riiality.

With his judicial ermii

Houston Chronicle.

ty, and met Stratton, a cow
boy whom she married and 
proceeded to Fort Worth.

In 1909 this claimant made 
a contract in writing (which 
b recorded in Colorado) with of Kinder. 
R. L. Parker, ot Center, who i at $75,000, 
is now 86 years old, and who ance.

burning the power plant and 
half of the mill Th'-fire fin
ally was placed under c*ontrol 
by the Hte K ih tin « ,oree at 
numbering 890, ;ind residents

Maid ip ShipntiU

Orange. Texas, Sept. 29.— 
On account ot the unfavorable

was clerk ot Shelby County, 
in 1874; by which she gives 
to Judge Parker one fourth ot 
her Interest in the Stratton 
Estate (one fourth being about 
$1,250,000) to get up the evi
dence to show that she was 
married to Stratton.

Judge Parker testified last 
week that he ¡personally re
membered a stranger driving 
up to the court honae door in 
Shelby County about January 
1st 1874 and getting licence 
to marry; that, the stranger 
gave his name as W . S. Strat
ton and the wornan.s name 
as Mrs. Poor. That the li
cense was afterwards returned 
as executed by a 'Justice of 
the Peace named Loggins, in 
San Augustine County and I 
the license and returns were 
of course distroyed when the

er At Moore Lumber company

The loss is placed , shipments
covered by insur-l«* «i^nibcr due out ot thb place 

! tor Sabine Pass today. The 
wind has been blowing fifteen 
to twenty miles an hour here 
thb afternoon and tonight.

The above refTs to the mill 
operated by A .1. Pcavy, who 
is the chief owner and lives in 
Shreveport. He and his wife 
are known here, but are bet
ter known about Lufkin 
where they formeely resided.

Ti Fill Oit Tcra Of laid.
Two members ot the Hous

ton bar are mentioned in con
nection with the vacancy iu 
the Sixty-hirst District Court 
caused by the death ot Judge 
John A. Read.

Friends of Judge J. W , 
Woods, who has been serving} 
temporarily, have started a| 
movement .looking toward hisj 
appointment, and friends of 

!C. F. Stevens are said to be i 
active in his behalf. — Hous-! 
ton Chronicle.

WMt Till.
Orange, Texas, Sept. 29. — 

There was another meeting ot 
the city officials held today at 
the offices of the Lutcher Ac 
Moore Lumber company and 
while the commissioners ad
mitted that matters ot impor
tance were discussed they de
clined to make public their 
dtliberation^.

New York is now begin
ning to figure up the cost ot I court house was burned.
its new consitution. But 
anybody who has ha dexperi- 
ence with doctors knows what 
it costa when they go to wOrk 
on 0 disordered constitution.

Some people work'harder 
to make their job last than to 
get anything done.

\

In his hunt for evidence Mr 
Parker also found two men 
in San Augustine County 
who say they were present at 
the residence ot old man John 
Henry, January 1st 1874, and 
witnessed a marriage of a 

.man named Strattoo to a wo- 
'man named Poor, who were

Mr. and > r̂s. Gilbert Onder- 
donk, who have speist the 
summer months as the guests 
ot their daughter, .Mrs.' (ieo. 
Evson. left tor El Campo, 
Friday night, where they will 
visit relatives before returning 
to their home in Nursery.

Smokestacks and dinner 
pails make towns and cities. 
Nacogdoches is on the way, 
but we need many more.

No. 666~
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Weekly Sentinel
HALTOM A- GIBHS, Proprietor* 
«IL E P  M. HALTOM, Man»(fer 
O. M. GIRB8, - - - Editor

A BUSINESS CHANGE
Mr. O. M. Gibbs, tornier ! serve you faithhiUy

greatest eftort ot

editor ot the Center Champ* 
ion and tor the past several 
years editor ot the Garrison 
News, has purchased a halt 
interest'in the Sentinel busi
ness and assumed his) duties 
as editor ot the Sentinel Mon
day morning.

Mr. Gibte is one ot the best 
neaspaper men inj East Texas 
and ID selling an interest in 
the business 1 believe 1 am 
forming a partnership that 
will prove ot value not only

and patriotism for which Nac j  ter, hash, and many high Boofuet an tfc; Side
ogdoches is noted, deserves sounding French articles are j Now Gibbs is going to blush 
newspaper repesentation that all made ot thé little Spanish j  but the tallowing letter dbra- 
will be in keeping with the j peanut which grows all overling from the 
development along these lines. East Texas- The hulls 
and 1 shall put torth the which until receiltly were con

sidered useless ajle now worth 
eight dollars per ton, aud are 

Until our machine.ot which' used tor various kinds ot var- 
Mr. Haltom has told you, ar- nishes tor stoves, boilers, etc. 
rives we shall not undertake' — Col. Milner, in Rusk Coun- 
any material improvements'! ty News, 
in the paper tor the reason •
that we could not assemble! The new editor ot the Sen- 
additional help tor so short a' tinel appreciates

my lite to 
and well.

pen ot such a 
fellow as Rho Garrison is too 
good a recommendation to 
withhold trom the pld friends 
and patrons ot the Sentinel, 
and we are putting this over 
the new editor:

Garrison, Texas. 
Oct. 4. 1915

Dear Ciile>:
Garrison’s loss is Nacogdo- 

beyond the iches’ gain, (iibbs is a prince.

An Old Kentucky Horne
S in ce  I B egan

time,but withthe new tacilitiesj ability ol words to express the ' He is a psychologist enough
we will be 111 position to han-¡cordial welcome he has been I to understand the public pulse, 
die anything that comes our ; relnving Iroiu the good pto-jH e will not be a citizen ot 
way as well as. those things! pie ot Nacogdoches. The ¡ Nacogdoches long before his 
which shall go after. I greetings ot such noble peo- 1 influence will be felt. We 

It W ill  be our ambition toi pie are as "apples of gold in 'g ive  him up with regrets, it is
publish a live, local paper, de-

tomyselt but to the town AudjyQ^jp^ our energies to the en- 
county ot Nacogdoches in a . of our readers
newspaper way at least, ^ h e ; om.feQt||ooal events ot
new rtrm w illm akca  great' the day. Editoiially our chiet 
many improvements, one o t ' ambition will be to exploit 
wbidh will be to add a Mer- and promo e the industrial

a sacritice. but then, it is the 
small towns that must con
tribute to the needs ot the

genthaler Linotype machine, developniciii and civic attrac- 
which has already been pur-: tîvéness ut the town andcoun- 
chased and will arrive within I ty, and we aic triends to the 
the next ten days, and will schools, the churches and all 
enable the paper to carry a institutions which have tor 
larger amount of live news their purpose the intellectual 
matters. j  development and elevation ot

In this connetion 1 want I mankind, 
to thank our many friends Craving vour 
and customers for their past | until we Can get 
patronage and friendly sup-1 jngs”  and the

indulgence 
our "bear- 

new equip-
port and assure everv one of i ment, and saliciting your co-
you a proper appreciation is operation in the publication 
felt and will never betorgotten ©t a newspaper that will be 
and if you will continue this representative of the lite ot 
support and encouragement 1 j the town and county, I am 
stand ready to guarantee that V'ours truly,
you will always have the veryi q  m . Gibbs,
best that can be furnished in | ■ ■—
a newspaper and printing
way.

Mr. Gibbs is a first class 
newspaper man and gentle
man, clean morally and stands 
out for right on all occasions. 
A ll courtesies shown him will 
be more^tban appreciated by 
me personly.

Very Respectfully 
Giles M. Haltom,

EMTOÛ IL CHANGE
Change in the ownership 

and management of the Sen
tinel has brought about a 
change ot editors.

A fter serving thirteen 
months as editor 1 am succeed
ed by Mr. O. M. Gibbs. 1 
▼aeate with the very kindest 
feelings and good wishes to- 
srards the paper and the pub
lic. and with sincere appreci
ation ot many kind favors 
shown me.

J. £. Mayfield.

Col. W . J. Bryan, who has 
been making a visit to the 
state, spoke to a great audi
ence on the "Lessons of the 
W ar" at Houston Sunday 
night. Possibly one of the 
greatest ‘ ‘lessons’’ ot the con- 
flet, in so as the colonel 
ii concerned, was the loss of a 
might) good job.

The Timpson Times in its 
issue of Monday pays the new 
editor of the Sentinel a very 
pretty compliment.concluding 
with the remark that we can 
now "fuss" with Leroy G. 
Stump of the Port Arthur 
News as much as we please. 
W e appreciate the compli
ment, and shall add to the 
privilege the duty of calling 
down the esteemed Times it it 
strays from the straight and 
narrow path.

pictures of silver"— and the 
pictures will be framed in the 
cuuscieuce ot an inspiration 
that will make us put torth’ larger ones. Here we pro* 
the greatest effort ot our lite duce the material— shape it. 
to serve you in a manner that polish it, then s-nd it along 
)ou will have no cause tor re-'into a Held ot larger usetul- 
gret, or teel that your conH- ¡nesj. (iibbsis my triend and 
cience has been misplaced. I am glad that he is coming 

" ■ I.. into his own, Nacogdoches
It happened right here in j is a Hne old-town, she deserves 

Nacogdoches, and is too rich'much— let her get right close 
to suppress. A  large crowd!up to Gibbs and he will lead

T ak in g  P eru n a 
I W eigh 120 

.P o u n d s fo r the 
F ir s t  T im e  in 
M y  L ife . M y . 
fo rm er w eight 
w as 102 lbs. M y  
M o th er w ho is 
76 Y e a rs  O ld 
H ad  G row n  so  
W eak  Sh e could  scarce ly  w alk . 
Sh e also  took  P eru n a and is flesh
ier and lookin g w ell.

Th . »h o ». «nm in I« llr«. Hkiti. Hmreilion. of «1* ( i l . i i 'Av*.. I.auml*. Ky.
raronirornda IVrun. Io «H houarwly... A.IJn.i Th« I'rruoa Co., o f Culumlma, 

.'lito, tur a trev roiiy o f tb« ‘TUi v f Lilr "

of men trom the same com
munity were stopping at the 
same hotel, being attracted to 
the city by district court. In 
the crowd was a minister who 
was not in the enjoyment of 
good health, and carried in 
his' grip a small bottle ot 
whiskey which he used tor 
"his stomach’s sake” when not 
feeling well. His room mate 
discovered it,'and catching the 
owner out ot the room sum
moned the other boys in con
sultation as to what should be 
done. W e are told that "in  
the multiplicity ot counsel 
there is wisdom”  — and some* 
times the wisdom ot such de
liberation might seem cruel. 
The ‘ ‘ boys" added a six shoot* 
er and a pack of cards to the 
contents of the grip and of 
course made it convenient to 
be around when the minister 
opened it, one .of the bunch 
requesting something of him 
that would necessitate the 
opening ot the grip.

her towards her true destiny. 
Your friend,

Rho Garrison

The Nacoge’oehes County 
Baptist Association will con
vene with Prairie Grove 
church on Thusday night be
fore the 4th Sunday in this 
month. A  committee has 
been appointed to meet the 
train on Thursday and fur
nish conveyance to messengers 
and visitors. I

A. T . Garrard, Pastor.

Nefn Kil H II Ske'̂ y Csiity
Lewis Solomon shot and 

niortallv wounded Tom  Ben
iamin, in the Huber commun- 
itv.l&ometime yesterday atter- 
Doon, the latter dying*a few 
hours later.

It seems that the negroes 
lived together and bad a fall
ing out over a family matter, 
resulting in the tragedy.

Shenti Truitt and .Justice 
Swanzv visited the scene ot 
the tragedy earlv this morn
ing and arrested '"the negro, 
who was brought to town and 
later released on bail in the 
sum of $1000 00 — Center 
Daily Optimist. Monday.

S tove pipe jointa, elbows 
etc , for IOC each a t  Lee 
V a rie ty  S tore  o f course.

Far Hsaaiity’s Sake 
Meeting will be held in the 

Chamber of Commerce build
ing and in leading Churches 
of Dallas.

State. County and City of* 
Hcials, officers and employees 
ot public and private institu* 
tion.s schools, hospitals, poor 
farms, etc.

Officers and employees of 
social wcilare organizations, 
officers and members of oom- 
mercial Hss'ociations, or fra
ternal societies, of trade un
ions, bt women’s cl|ibs, etc.. 

Clergymen, teachers, busi
ness men, are all invited to 
attend the conference.

I £  £. Thomas of Lufkin ' 
I spent last night in the city.

GIFETWG.
It  is with a feeling of grate- 

hil appreciation and optimism 
that 1 enter upon the duties 
and responsibilities as editor 
of the Daily and Weekly Sen
tinel.

Some fifteen or sixteen years 
ago 1 attended a meeting of 
the East Texas Press AsMxia- 
tion in thu city at which time 
1 was beneficiary of the true 
Southern hospitality tor 
which the town b  noted. A t 
the same time I formed the 
acquaintance ot; the Haltom 
Brothers which r ip e i^  into 
loyal friendship, and in the 
past 1 have often felt that 1 
would like to be Mnociated 
with thb office in the capacity 
to which 1 have been elected|

Id assuming thb position 
1 am not unmindful of the 
xespoDsibility it cannés with 
it. A  town of the propor* 
tioDs Nacogdoches ha| reached 
and a citisensbip of the su
perior intelligence, refinemeot

The dispatches tell us that 
some coffin manulscturers ot 
Tennessee have been arrested
fouhipping whiskey in coffins. 
A^‘*coffio ot whiskey”  is a new 

which wouldmeasurement ̂  
not appeal to the appetite of 
the superstitious— but there 
are others not so particular as 
to the receptacle or the means 
of transportation and what 
promised to be a flourbhing 
"industry”  has been thwarted 
with official interference.

W e are informed that the 
East will have agents here to 
buy the',entire crop ot peanuts 
of East Texas and Lonbiana. 
It b  claimed that the peanuts 
of these sections contain 20 
per cent more oil than the 
nuts east of the Mississippi 
river. The demand for the 
goober crop has been marvel< 
oils, and b  destined to be 
w o n  BO. It b  about the only 
pffMuct which can be convert
ed into all the articles of a 
fiist-cli&s menu. Soup, meat, 
bread, cf ive oil, milk, tea-but-

"Once more the equinox 
has been passed. Mother 
earth, in .her flight through 
space, has passed the point 
where the sun’s rays divide 
day ard uight intotqaal parts 
W e have had long dais and 
short nights through the heat
ed season ot suiunier, but as 
the winter solstice approaches 
days are shoileniog and 
nights are lengthening. He 
who suiuinoned light into ex- 
btence and called it dav, then 
sileotiv die V the curtain« a.id 
called the darkueas night, is 
not partial to night ur to day 
Day has ^ts advantage i>t 
hourb and uight its season uf 
triumphs, but when the jour
ney has been completed eai;h 
has had its share and there is 
equality once more. It is d if
ficult sometimes to so believe, 
but perhaps the|Creator is just 
as impartial in His gifts to 
men. Some appear to have 
a greater share of |joy, some a 
triple measure ot sorrow, but 
perhaps if all curtains were 
removed we would see an 
equal dbtribution of sunlight 
and shadows to the sons ot 
men. And we know, when 
the journey b  over, that all 
are equal in the great and 
perfect democracy of death. '* 
— Honey Grove Signal.

Capital Stock, $30,000 Bended Amount, $20,000

Ü

BEG TO ANNOUNCE

To the Farmers:
That we are prepared to handle Cotton 

at a reasonable cost to you and in addi
tion furnish a negotiable receipt on which 
you can get advances. You have been 
paying 50c for this service heretofore— 
we think' 25c enough and will handle it 
for this price.

Nacogdoches Compress Co.

h

Referring to the above, beg to say that I have accepted 
a position as weigher for the Nacogdoches Compress Com
pany and will be glad to have my friends give us a call.

O SCA R M URPH EY.

Jhe Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas have passed 
on the' Receipts of this concern and considered them 
negotiable: Agreeing to lend money on them as 
collateral through our local banks.

Í}
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Our Openinii Sale is Still Going On
Closes October 16th M INTZ

Æ

Eut Texii Fair

We take the tollowiiiK re<
port ot the East Texas Fair, 
held at Tiiiipson, from Mon* 
day’s issue ot the Timpsou 
T im es:

The seventh annual E<ist 
Texas Fair passed into history 

•^Saturday night with a record- 
breaking attendance tor the 
closing day, F'rom an attend
ance standpoint the fair this 
year was all that could be 
hoped tor, the attendance each 
day almost doubling that ot 
the same days last year. The 
largest crowd that ever ;i'- 
sembled in Timpson was heic

munitv had an exhibit worth 
while.

L  C. Thornton won the 
• prize tor having the indivi- 
Idual tarm exhibit. ' He <te- 
jsesves much credit tor the in
terest he took in helping to

$

 ̂make the tair a success, and 
I his exhibit was one ot the 
’ best advertisements tor this 
^section ot the country we ever
I

j saw.
'Fhe directors are well pleas

ed with the attendance this 
year, but with the 25c reduc
tion, in gate tees, the tail as
sociation will hardly break 
even.

Saturday, and the number' TrintetiJi^Niddlekntk

variously estimated trom five Vernon E. M iddlebrook-
to seven thousand. Paid ad-1 citizen. Lawyer, Jurist, 
mittance through the lair| churchman: 
gates was approximitely2G00 i ^  ¡j,  ̂ sense ot pride
The three excursiuu *̂‘**“ -'* ^that we address you by the
were crowded to standing, above and did time per- 
room, and the visitors seemed 
toen'ioy the day very mnch

nut, we could elaborate un 
each and the laurel wreathe 

while here. would grow with each succeed-
The football game in thejin^ step and find its crown in 

morning between Nacogdo- the last named title, that ot 
chesand Henderson proved to Churchman, 
a big drawing card, and a But it is as the retiring 
large crowd witnessed this in-1 superintedent ot our Sunday 
teresting game. Nacogdoches j School that we address you 
won by a score ot b to 0. I now, and it is with trepeda- 

In the atternoon the athlet- Ition and a sense ot inefficiency 
ic contest took place and was that an endeavor to^ express 
witnessed by a great crowd, our appreci«tion ot your val- 
The Center, Garrison and ued services.
TimsOn schools were repre- j W e wish to thank you tor 
sented in the contest and (or your punctuality throughout 
over three hours the crowd all these years ot your incum- 
was entertained by trained i bency, tor your takhtulness
athletes. The three dif
ferent schools bad good rep
resentation and the contest 
was exciting to the end. A t 
the close ot the contest Center 
had won the largest number 
ot points, thus winning the 
East Texas Fair loving cup 
tor the second time. The 
score stood: Center 84; Tim p
son 70; Garrison 44. Amid 
loud cheering and jubilation 
the cup was presented to the 
winners a short while after 
the contest closed, and they 
proudly bore it with them on 
their return home. The 
three taking part in the con
test showed careful training, 
and some teats accomplished 
by the boys would be hard to 
do by ~  state . champions. 
Twenty individual medals 
were distributed among the 
three teams, to the boys win
ning in thé different entries. 
The Garrison school was not 
as well prepared for the con
test as the other two; their 
school only opened a week 
ago, but Superintendent Day 
said be wanted to enter his 
boys just to help encourage 
East Texas Fair, if for no oth* 
er reason. This makes the 
second time in succession Cen
ter has captured the loving 
cup and if she wins again next 
year the cup will become the 
property ot the schopl.

Tennessee won the^ $100 
prize offered tor the best com
munity or town exhibit, and 
they doKryed the money be
cause this

and tor the untiring energy 
which you put forth in all 
things pertaining to the work 
ot our church and especially 
the Sunday school. It has 
blossomed like a rose under 
your leadership and may its 
fragrance always cling to you 
in the form ot a pleasant 
memory*

W e assure you that it is 
with keen regret and a sense 
ot personal loss that this re
lationship is severed.

This expression comes from 
the hearts and out ot the love 
we bear you.

W e bid you God speed and 
commit you to the care of 
Him who kuoweth bis own.

Sincerely and fraternally, 
Mrs. R. D. Whitaker. 
Robt. W . Murpbey.
John R. McKinney.

Committee. 
Presbyterian Church U. S. A .

Nacogdoches, Texas. Oct. 8,
1915.

Kick«4 By Hale
J. Thomas Hall had the 

misfortune to get kicked by 
a mule colt this morning in 
which he received a very pain
ful injury.

He walked up behind the 
mule, and in* an effort to 
make him move out ot the 
way slapped him, which the 
animal resented, and kicked 
Mr. Hall on the chin, cutting 
a gash that required several 
stitches to sew up and bruises 
that will take time and lotions 
to hcaL !

Biildiit Activities is Texts
Ft. Worth, Tex. Oct. 5.— 

Approximately $65,000,000 
will be expended tor construct
ing new buildings and resi
dences iu Texas during'the 
calendar year 1015, according 
to preliminary estimates com
piled from reports furnished 
by the commercial organiza
tion, building contractors and 
architects through out the 
state.

In the nine largest cities 
alone more than $15,000,000 
in building permits have al
ready been issued this year 
and while the total value ot 
the permits issued this year 
is not as great as tar the same 
period ot 1014, the actual 
number ot buildings constuct- 
ed in 1915 tor exceeds the 
number buildings during the 
same period ot 1914. In tact 
the total number ot permits 
issued tor buildings during 
the first eight months ot 1915 
exceeds the total number tor 
the entire year ot 1914.

An unprecedented era ot 
home builting is responsible 
tor the condition. There are 
approximately 8,000 resi
dences being erected in Texas 
at the present time and proba
bly 16,000 residences ha ire 
been completed already this 
year, it is reliably estimat
ed that thirty per cent ot the 
residence building in Texas 
at this time is brick, while the 
general average a tew years 
ago was not more than ten 
per cent. Brick and other 
clay products have always 
held an important position in 
he construction ot large 
>uildings in Texas but more 
recently they have become to 
>e extensively used in the 
building ot ordinary resi
dences or in that class ot 
lomes ranging in cost from 

$2,500 to $6,000.
In one Western Texas city 

practically all the residences 
are now being built are ot 
clay product coiutruction. 
Like all the larger cities many 
of the small towns report a 
leavy brick residence build
ing and numerous farm- 
louses throughout the state 
are being erected from clay 
products.

In explaining this changing 
condition in Our method ot 
lome building, a prominent 

Texas architectsaid:
*A revolution in building 

material is now in progress in 
Texas. This changing con
dition is made manifest in our 
residence construction. The 
home builder has learned that 
an ordinary residence can be 
constructed ot brick as cheap
ly as it can be built of any 
other material and this fact 
more than anything else has 
caused an increase in brick 
residence building within our 
borders. Many a home build 
er has passed brick by because 
ot a mistaken idea ot cost, but 
during the next tew years, 
when.our people have bcooM 
itKMre famtlisT with the quali

ties and euiiiparative cost ot 
the ditierent building materi
als, I anticipate ,H turt her in
crease in 
residence

Yu Are Csrdielly fivitcL 
T o  visit our interesting and 

instructive exhibit at the Tex
tile use otbrick in . as State Fair, Dallas, and La. 

building which State Fair ot Shreveport. We
means many new and hand-liQvite all our former students, 
some homes in Texas. Uheir friends and those con-

During the past tew years j  templating entering a business 
amount ot building per- 1  training school to visit ourthe

mils issued in the nine largest | booth in the Exposition Build- 
cities have averaged around'jng and see our splendid ex 
$25,000.0(81 per annum but at 'hibit which has won first 
the present rate ot construe | honors at these state tair^. 
tion this average will not be Our exhibit this year will be 
maintained throughout 1015. | uiQ|.g than ever be-
J,he total tor this year will it will be interesting and
probably run around B’-̂ OiOdO-j qJj] young.
000 tor the nine cities. : \Ve will have demonstrations

j  on some ot the most modern 
WiBiit Guild Neetii(. ictfice appliances which are

The Woman’s Guild of 
Christ Church met Monday 
atternooii with Mrs. Roland 
Jones Alter the usual busi-

taught in our school. Speed 
demonstrations in Stenntvp?- 
writing. exhibit ot student's 
work in Bookkeeping. Busi

ness routine asocial hour was I ness Training, Shorthand, 
held. The hostess assisted by I Tvpewriting,Business Admin* 
her mother, Mrs Prat Mat-1 istretion and Finance, Pen- 
thews served a delightful re-1 manship.. Cotton Classing and 
treshment course. | Telegraphy. A  visit to our

Those present were Mes-[exhibit will show you whv we 
dames Jones. Blount, Sharp, I have the largest school ot the 
Huffor, Cox, Ray, Oscar Mat- kind in America, when you 
thews, Nichols, Op-nshaw,¡are shown clearly why it is

three miles west ot Tenahi. 
The young man had be? n in 
bid health some time and 
was slightly demented. The 
family kept close watch on 
turn and tried to keep up 
with him day and night. He 
succeeded however, in alluding 
them, secured the shot gun 
(rom its accustomed place and 
aith a single shot almost 
blew the top ot his head oti. 
After removing piie ot his 
shoes, he placed the gnu 
agMnst his head and with one 
ot his toes pulled the trigger, 
sending his soul into eternity 
instantly. The shot aroused 
members ot the family and 
they reached his side imme
diately after the awful crime 
lad been committed. ( Judge 
Uspy and Mr. Ciarrett made 
he trip in an automobile, and 

returned home last night.—  
Timpson Times. *•

W. R. McClain, the ‘ ous 
man, has placed an order tor

Meisenheimer, Prat Matthews, 
Henderson, Dr. Henderson. 
McNcss. rucker, Davis. Miss
es Neil Sanders, Blount, and 
Middlebrotk.

The next meeting will be
leld with Mrs. Henderson.

\

The Satardiy Bridfe Clih 
The Saturday Bridge Club 

was delightfully entertained 
ast week at the home ot Miss 
Veil Sanders.

Three tables of bridge de
votees enjoyed a nunaber ot 
games. Miss Ruby Miller 
made high score and was pre- 
sented^ith a beautiful crepe 
de chine bandkerchiei. The 
guest prize was won by Mrs. 
R. R. Henderson.

The hostess served a dainty 
salad course ot pressed chick
en, mayonaise, sandwiches, 
and orange ice.

Miss Tannie Stinson will 
be hostess this Saturday.

Oscar Baxter has purchased 
E F. Corley’s tann out some 
three miles from town. The 
deal was negotiated by the 
East Texas Land Company. 
Mr. Corley will move to 
Athens.

The remains ot W iley, Lee, 
a well known colored' man 
who has been working in the 
Murpbey Hotel at Lutkin, 
and who died the day previous 
were brought to this city tor 
interment Tuesday.

that we can make you a more 
practical and thorough sten 
ographer in three and one 
halt month’s with the famous 
Byrne Simplified Shortbanc 
or Stenotypewriting than 
other schools teaching other 
systems can in seven months, 
and why it is with our orig i
nal copyrighted systems ot 
Bookkeeping and Business 
Training in less time than 
other schools can give you a 
mere theoretical course in 
Bookkeeping, and why it is 
that oyr practical department 
ot Telegraphy, the largest in 
the United States, with a loop 
ot the Cotton Belt train wire, 
giving every message to our 
students that goes from * M t 
Pleasant to Waco; ever>* sta
tion blank and record book 
that bused by Western Union 
or Cotton Belt Railroad, turns 
out - practical operators and 
station men; and that we 
place our graduates into good 
positions.

From present indications we 
will easily enroll 2000 students 
this year.

Whether you are going to 
attend one of them Fairs or 
not, write today tor catalog 
and read what we guarantee 
to give you, what our former 
students say we have given 
them, and what their employ
ers say of tbeb efficiency. 
Address Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

two closed carriages which he 
will use in traiisterriiig pas
sengers as soon as they ar*. 
rive.

Evangelist Tolbert F. 
Weaver will preach aga'n 
Sunday and Sunday night at
the Ideal ’I'heatre.

H. B. Burks ot Nacogdo
ches was here Saturday to do 
some work tor the Texas Te l
ephone Co.— Jackionville Pro
gress.

Polk Roberts went to Joa
quin yesterday atternoon to 
look after some business inter
ests.
A Clogged 2iystem Needs Attention 

Are you billious, dizzy and 
listless? Ur. King’s New Lite 
Pills taken at once seizes upon 
constipation {and starts the 
bowels moving naturaly and 
easily. Moreover it acts with
out griping. Neglect ot a 
clogged system often leads to 
most serious complicatioDs. 
Poisonous matters and a body 
poorly tunctioning need im
mediate attention. It you 
wuh to wake up tomorrow 
morning happy in mind and 
entirely satbfied, start your 
treatment tonight. 25c a
b o t t l e . ____________ 2

Mrs. Ola Spencer and Mrs. 
C. E. Williams of Lutkin.
were registered in the city last 
night.

Mr. and Mrsr Robt. Lind
sey and Miss Louise Perkins 
of Nacogdoches were in the 
city yesterday' afternoon en- 
route to Tyler to attend the 
tair. They were accompanied 
from here by Mrs. M. C. Par
rish, who will also attend the 
tair for a couple of days. The 
trip was made in Mr.Lindsey’s 
car.— JacksoDvUle Daily Pro-

DR. R. L E E  JA Y
O S TE O PA TH IC  

PH Y S IC IA N  
Redland Hotel 

Mondays, W ednesdays and  F riday  
ang by a p p o in tm e n t. Phone y

DR. Ml W . P ’PCXIL
P rac tice  lim ite d  to d iseases o t ttie  

B je , E a r  None an d  T h ro a t  
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

B lo u n t  B u i t d in q ,  M a c o g d o c h ta

. S iki^'A t Teiaha.
Judge G. S. Espy and Con

stable R. H. Garrett were 
called to Tensha late yester
day afternoon to hold an in- _  ^  ^  ^  ags
quest over the body ot Rex | | I [ ,  f  # 1  • H u L  1 
Young. The verdict was that 
the young man came to death 
at hb own ha îds. The vic
tim ot t l^  sad tragedy b  a 
soo of Bob Young, liying about

V E T E R I N A R I A N
Hospital at Swift's Bam.

Horses taken for treatmenc. 
OfHe Phone Rea. Pkoo* 

491 325
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
w ith  your k idneys, you  should take

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS |
IT  IS  A  P O W E R F U L  K ID N E Y  RERSSOY ^

It is a kidney tonic « id  liver Aimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffiering Sidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold t>y Dealers in Medicins.

P ric « Sl.OO per Bottle 
Prickly Ash B|p»r* Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, M e.

Stripling, Hasclwood At Co., Special Agents

Oie VictiB ritn Pilestiie 
Palestine, Texas, Sept.

— A. C. Gould, son-iu-law of 
M. Winner ot this city, wa  ̂
one ot the victims ot the .Ard
more, Okla.. explosion and 
tire Tuesday. He was driv- 
Dg near the car when the ex
plosion came and both he and 
his hoi'»" were killed. Mr 1 
Goulu uiarneu Miss Minnie 
Winner here a tew years ago. 
The remains will be brought 
to this city tor trial.

Pruperity l i Dirtnilicttita 
It is now a maniiest certain

ty that the Texas cotton crop 
ot this year will tall materially 
below that ot any year since 
1910, ana that practically all 
ot the general crops—corn, 
wheat, the small grains, torage 
and teedstuffs, vegetables and 
fruits— will show a largely 
increased production, both be-1 
cause ot increased acreage' 
and. on average, improved 
yields per acre. These two 
circumstances, it occurs to me, 
should be accepted as vindi
cating the wisdom ot the pel* 
icy ot farm diversitication 
specialized and paramounted 
by this department in all ot

YOinte AN EASY PREY, with Tonr 
flesh n»doced below a healthy stanaard, 
for Oonsumptlon and other Nrrofulooa 
and daniterrxis dlHeases. And U’a for Jnn 
this condition that Dr. IMorce’A Oofden 
Ifedical Dixcovery U esp<»clslly valuable.

It you’re thinner than you ouffht to 
ta, whether from wastinir diseaanti, de> 
fecUve nuuiUon, or whatever canie, 
the "Dlacoverv* will surely brlnjt yo« 
np to the healthy standard, liy restor
ing the normal action of the der^ged 
organs and fwiictioii». It anmarx« every 
natural source and means of nourlah-» , A stn-ngih-restorer and fle-th- 

er. It can be had in tahlet or liquid 
form. Infrredients printed on wrapper.

Dr. Fierce’» Pleasant Pellets are thn 
original little liver pills, first put up ovex
to year» ago. They regnlute and invigur- 
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Mnch
Imitated“ but never eqiiaUsl. Sugar- 
coated and easy to take as candy.

Ihe Nut Best Tbio{ To 
Forcft Is—

Dr Hull’s Pine-Tar-Honey
which goes to the very rootot 
cold troubles. It clears the 
throat and gives relict from 
clogged and stufted teeling. 
The pines have ever been the 
friend ot man in driving away

Mn. rraices Gillette Dead.
Mrs. Frances Ciillette, wid

ow ot the late J. A  (lillette
ot Houston Heights.*^ied at ‘ ts educational work.
11: liO rhursday night at the 
tamily residence, 803 East 
Kitteentb street. Funeral set» 
vices will be held Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

.Mrs. Gillette leaves three 
sons— Henry ot Nacogdoches,
James A . Jr. and Murrel ot
Houston; and three d a u g h t - jPractical manner, the nnan- 
ers— Miss Edith,, teacher;
^lUs Mary W'illie and Miss 

* Florence, all ot Houston.—
— Houston Post.

The increased production 
ot the farms devoted to food 
and teed crops, while uot near
ly sufficient to supply the ex
treme demand tor home con
sumption, will go a long way 
in that direction— tar enough 
at least to demonstrate, in a

A Clogged System Needs Attention 
Are you billiou*, dizzy and 

listless? Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills taken at once seizes upon 
constipation and starts the

colds. Moreover, the pine- bowels moving naturaly and 
honey qualities are peculiarly c n s i l y .  Moreover it acts witl.- 
etfeciive in fighting childrens i griping. Neglect ot a 
colds. Remember that a cold I system often leads to
broken at the start greatly i serious complications,
removes the possibility ot ‘ *“ »^tera and a body
complications. 25c. 2

Fall Fraai WagM Kills Ba?
Garrison, Texas Sept. 28 — 

Harvey Lunsford, son ot 1. T  
Lunsford, about 12 years old, 
was killed a tew miles west ot 
here b> tailing from a wagon. 
'I'he boy's neck was broken 
and death was instantaneous

poorly functioning need im
mediate attention. It you 
wish to wake up tomorrow 
morning happy in mind and 
entirely satisfied, start your 
treatment tonight. 25c a 
bottle.

cial advantages ot raising on 
the tarm the things that are 
consumed on the tarm, in
stead ot importing them at 
the cost ot the money crop, 
always sub’iect to the hazards 
ot season and post, and so en
courage a broader and mote 
extensive diversification.

In other words, the farmers 
ot Texas have demonstrated 
this
ample diversitication, an am
ple acreage and by improved 
methods ot cultivation so as 
to increase acre production, 
they! can produce not only 
cotton as a money’ crop, but a

the two. Next veer should 
experience an improvement 
on this—a greater acreage 
and a wider variety ot diversi
tication. omitting, perhaps, a 

j tew products tor which there 
*is at best a restricted market 
I easily supplied.

The danger to the farmer 
|ot high ppois Icr colluu lies, 
ias it filvvays does, in Uif future.
' It t l ie i ’olUfii price tl»is ye ir  isI
j miiintained a*  ̂ safiitaciory 
figure, the farmer w..I He sore
ly UliiD‘ ei.1 tn iiai-.i-e his 
co’.ion acreage next vetr, j r>- 
l> irtioLately dim iii^hiirg i He 
acreage he will dvV..'.** ti i» 
year lo the food ciop*. criuri', 
feeding sUitls, etc. Hr stand 
resist this triiiptatin*! in outer 
to avoid c.ilamHv—-the c lUm- 

jity ot a low price t,/r hi., ci*:- 
{ton I f he makes a big ciou in* 
{stead ot a fair price tor a

iiffi-> » r  th.t, by .  system oil “  ‘
ciency ot other products for

! home consumption and sale. 
The right sort ot diversified

farming means not alone the 
planting ot different things, 
but it means also the right 
sort of cultivation ot each 

It means ttie
surplus over home coosump ,
tion ot the tood ,od  teed '“ " " «  P'.“ “ « '

steady increase ot vield otcrops. !
There W M . very su b s ten -T ''" ! ' 

ti.1 msponse by the th .t the plent tood e x ite d  l.v
2 to the dem.od itr  .  reductioo «■•“ ™tioo ot one ye .r

must be' restored to supply

hac'.s ror Sutterers

ot the acreage planted to cot
ton in 1914. It was not gen
eral enough, however, to have 
had an appreciable effect on

Mn. Wflbc HiltNi Did 

Mrs. Ima Haltom, wife ot 
W illie H. Haltom, whose 

Pain results troni injurv or home is out nine miles east oti the aKKrcgate output had an 
^ died at the Tuclcer Hos * : average crop matured, but it

rheumatism, lumbego, neuri-j pita! Saturday, morning at 4 represented so much less labor
oclock. She was sick,about |q making the crop that was 
three weeks with continued | left by seasonal excesses and

the ravages ot the weevil, and 
is now bringing the farmer

tis, toothache, sprain, bruise, 
ore stiff muscles or whatever 

pain you have yields to Sloan's fever.
Liniment—brings new fresh She is survived by her hus- 
blood, disolves the congestion,, hand and two children. She 
renews Che injury, the circu-i wms a daughter ot Mr. and 
tatiun IS tree and vour pain Mrs. Dave H. Muckleroy. 
leaves as li by magic. The Her remains were taken out 
nature ot its qualities pene- to John Muckelroy’s, to be
trate immediately to the sore
spot. Don’ t keep uo suffei- 
ing. Get o bottle ot Sloan's 
Liniment. Use it. It means 
ioEtant relief. Price 25c and 
50c $1.00 bottle holds six 
times as much as the 25c size.

2

buried at Fairview at 3 p.m.

F n iv S d e
05 acres well improved farm 

known as the Rushing place. 
O f t  third cash balance easy 
payments. 30-4 tw

D. A. Lee.

today.
Her tamily and relatives 

have many warm and sympa
thising friends.

Registered Jersey bulb tor 
sale or trade at a bargain. J. 
Thos. Hall. :t0-w2t

FtriSiie.
Two or three good farms 

near Appleby, at a great bar-

Couths Tbt Are Stopped!
Careful people see that they 

are stopped. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is a remedy of tried 
merit. It has held its own 
on market for 40 years. 
Youth and old age testify to 
its soothing and healing qual
ities. Pneumonia and lung 
troubles are often caused by 
delay of treatment. Dr. 
K ing’s New Dbeovery stops 
those hacking coughs and re
lieves la grippe tendencies. 
Money back if it fails. 50c. 
and $1.00

. . .  . . . . .  , I have a'good redland farm
gain if taken, within the next|x„.___, u* . -.u
thirty days ■ h

J. J. Boyetf, Real Estate. 
28-8tw tAppleby Texas.

Once used it b  afterward a 
bouaebold remedy. Ozidine 
at Stripling,(Haselwood Ac Co.

a big (force, 
farm to good 
Thos. Hall.

A bo  a small 
workers. J .

80 2tw

Bottle Oxidine is guaran
teed to cure chills and fever. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac C j

nearly twice as much on the 
market as he got for hb cot
ton last year. Maintaining 
its present price, though in 
all human probability it will ! 
go yet higher, the much 
smaller crop of thb vear will 
bring the farmer a great deal 
more money than did the 
larger crop of last year. With 
the first month of the ’’cotton 
movement”  not yet exhausted 
— in other words, while the 
cotton b  still in the farmers’ 
bands— it has pasMd the 11- 
cent price on several ot the 
Texas curbs, and most probab
ly will reach 12 1-2 cents be
fore the American demand is
satisfied, and can be held at ■«
that price it the same system 
ot feeding the market accord
ing to its necessities b observ
ed.

Diversification this year, 
though as stated not as gener. 
al as it should have been has 
resulted in a heavy increase of 
general crops including those 
necessary to home living, and 
with the assbtance of the ele
ments and the weevil, the 
doubling of the price ot the 
cotton grown on the smaller 
area—the first being the most 
important accomplbhment of

the necessary elements yield 
ot his every acre, by adding 
to instead ot taking from the 
plant food in the soil, which 
he may do by the use of ma
nure, fertilizer, turned under 
cover crops, by terracing and 
by drainage.

In this connection 1 desire 
to stress the importance of 
planting winter cover crops 
to be turned under in due 
course, there being no better 
method ot restoring p|ant 
tood to the soil. Cover crops 
involve little extra labor, and 
compensate that prodigalitly 
in the production of whatever 
crop b subsequently sown.

Fred W . Davis, 
Commissioner ot Agriculture.

September 25, 1915.

Feeling chilly and grippy? 
Take Oxidine. 50c bottle at 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.

Dr. W . 1. M. Smith will 
move at once to the Nacog* 
doches Surgical Hospital, ot 
which he has become the 
owner and manager. Thb  
means that he returns to hb 
old home and work as in the 
past, and where he will be 
himself again, professionally 
and otherwise.

Htzia Kii GnMe
' The situation is less disturb* 

ing in a general way in Mexi- 
CAn directions. Carianza’s 
taction seems to be largely in 
the ascendency, and there is 
not much activity in the w>r 
maneuvers.

And down on the Rio 
Grande the bandits are quiet 
tor the present. Carranza's 
General Nafarete has arrived 
at Matamoras. Mex. opposite 
Brownsville, T e x , and talks 
like he will suppress the ban
dits. They have disappeared, 
of course, but they are ready 
to show up again at any mo
ment when there b fun in 
sight. Bushwhacking is their 
delight.

A TWICE-TOLD TALE

Die iI Utercit ts Oir Readen

Good news bears repeating 
and when ft is confirmed af
ter a long lapse ot time, even 
if we hesitated to believe it at 
first hearing, we feel secure in 
accepting its truth now. The 
following experienra of a Nac
ogdoches man b  confirmed 
after three years.

C. Heilman.shoemaker,111 
N. North St., Nacogdoches, 
says: ” 1 was bothered for
eight weeks by a constant, 
dull, heavy ache in the small 
ot my back. 1 lacked ambi
tion and in the morning got 
up teeling tired and worn out. 
filnallySlJused Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and was promptly cured.’ 
(Statement I given December 
18tb, 1911.)

On May 13th, 1915, Mr.
Heitman said: “ I have never 
had occasion to change my 
high opinion ot IJoan’s Kid- 
Pills, as the benefit they gave 
me iias been lasting.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kid
ney remedy— get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills— the same that Mrs. 
Heitnian has twice publicly 
recommended. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co. Props, Buffalo, N. 
Y.

The case of the State of 
Texas vs. Wash Irwin has 
been continued for the terra 
ot court, that is until next 
term. The jurymen summon
ed on the special venire on 
thb case need not attend. So, 
says district clerk C. C. W at
son.

The key to health b in the 
kidneys and liver. Keep these 
organs active and you have 
health, strength and cheerful 
spirits. Prickly Ash Bitters 
u a stimulant tor the kidneys, 
regulates the liver, stomach 
and bowels. *A golden house
hold remedy. Stripling, Has- 
elwoodAt C o , Special Agents.

BREAKS A BAD COLD 
IN A JIFFY! M i l

You can end frlppc and break tip a wrera 
cold either In heed, cbrM,
taking a doaa e(
ceerr twe hiuias until

, or liaba, by 
id Coapound*  ̂

loaea are .take«.
_ id

air ■
or noar tunning, 
nca, ferrriabnra. tore Ikroat, aoceatag, »or^ 
neas and aiffneaa.

Don’t *ta, aluSed-upl Quit blowing and 
Eaaa your tbroHiing f

f’’.'«rd
- _ ..... ree do*

it prompil# owna c|egged-«p noatrila and 
r patsagea in ibe head, aiopa naatr diMbarga 
noar tunning, rtlireaa aick baadacbe, dull.

aufling'.
Ida bi’ lbe wiwViSU« auch i roapt rtÑef ai 
’’ Papr't Cold Coapoutid.^trbMk coal
a«ta M a»T drug alora.

ng bond notbiag 
apt rcNe? U 
coala aiilr iS

Dr. A . E. Sweatland will 
remove from the Nacogdocnes 
Surgical Hospital to the late 
home of Dr. W . 1. M. Smith 
on Pilar street. He sold the 
hospital to Dr. Smith but 
will continue to practice in 
the hospital and also outside.

Cleanse the liver and bow- 
els, and regulate the system 
by using Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It creates and sustains energy. 
Stripling, HuelYVood Ac Co., 
Special Agents.

Greatest wonder ot the age, 
Hair Cutting Machine. Cut 
your own and that of your 
children. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. 17 Dtd w4

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It ia a grave miatoke for uiotbera to 

lect their «chea «ad paina «ad Bailor ta
alleBcr—thia only leada to chronic atA* 
neaa and often Mortena life.

If your work ia tiring: If yoar aarvaa art 
ezciuble: if you faeflaaguid. waary or 
depraaaed, yon aboold know tnat Boott’s 
Bmulaion overoomca jnat each oondltiaas.)

It poaaraara In concentrated form the 
yery elementa to iavlgorate Um  Mood,' 
atreagthea the tiaauea, aonhab tba narvaa 
and build atrength.

Scott’a ia atroagtheniiig thnwaaada af 
aaotbera—and wUThelp you. NoalooboL

aaettSapwac. l.M.J. w

Fsr Sale
My home place on the low

er Melrose road, 2 miles east 
ot Nacogdoches, known as 
Juo, Nelson place, containing 
82 acres of improved land, 
good house, barns, etc’ Hog 
proof fence. Price $2,250.00 
cash or terms. See Ime now.

Jewel J. Smith.
13 8‘d wtt

Ftm ftrS ile.

180 acres ot tine red and 
bottom land. Situated about 
nine'miles east ot Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot M el
rose. Has two sets ot four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there b 
in the county. ARadc seven
hundred gallons ot ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels ot corn last vear. 
Bottom d o «  not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8*wtt

Fresh Oxidine at Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co.

Ctv Mn Wubl
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it b  worth while to han
dle them right, la  skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
bide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This b absolutely 
necessary at thb time ot the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. W rite your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside of the saek, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek \  Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 13 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. W e 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1.50 
to $.3.00 each, according tu 
the size. W e ‘ also handle 
wool.

A. Golenternek Ac Co..
Tyler, Texas.

rw Sale.
Fine Poland China boar, 2 

years old. Subject to regb- 
tration. ino. Green stock.

Douglas Patton. 
Route 8, Nacogdoches. ,

W hy not try Oxidine at 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co,

It  appears from telegraphic 
news that the German ailies 
are not winning all the bat
tles all the time. But they 
are certainly achieving amaz
ing success in a general way. 
When, oh, when, pray tell us 
when, thb awful war will end.

J. W . Perkins and Miss 
Nannie Wheeler were married 
Thursday at the home of'Rev. 
H. C. Willis, who officiated. 
They came from Mayotown.

Strengthen the tired kid
neys and purity the liver and 
boweb with a tew doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It b  
an admirable kidney tonic. 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co., 
SpecUl Agents.

r

Oxidine tor chills and fever 
at Stripling.Haselwood Ac Co.
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smuNe
«GIRL

Suffered As Many Giris 
Do—Tolls How She 

Fo*nd Relief.

rling. Conn —" I  am a girl of 22 
yoaTi and 1 ua«d to faint away erary

month and waa very 
weak. 1 waa alao 
botljered a lot with 
female weakness. I 
read your little book 
• Wisdom for Wo
men, ’ and I saw hew 
o th e rs  had been 
helped by Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it. and 
it has made me feel 

like a new girl and 1 am now relieved 
of all these troubles, I hope all young 
ftirls will get relief as I have. I never 
fdte better in my life.”  —Mrs. Joh*« 

' TststACLT, Box 116, Sterling, Conn. 
Masfcna, N. Y.—" I  have taken Ly-

l i  Ntairiia
I wish to thftok mv dear 

neighbors and Iriends tor their 
loving kindness and tender 
care through my precious 
sweet baby’s illness and death, 
were ever ready to rendir 
their tender care toward the 
little sufterer.

Among the attendants were 
Dr. Deal and his loving wite 
who will ever be remembered.

O, what griet it is to know 
we shall never look on our 
loved one’s weet tace again 
on earth. Yet 1 have the 
blessed assurance that my 
sweet little Tol|ldell is a hap
py angel in heaven with his 
dear papa who went two years 
belorelhim.

Though there is none ot 
my little family left to morun 
their loss, save myself, 1 hope 
mv dear friends may sympa>

¿iajtlU'inkham’* Vegetable Com|K)iind 
an/ 1 highly recommend it. I f  anyone 
w/mtî to write to me I will gladly t»*ll 

.■Vicr »lH>ut niy case. I waa certainly in
/  h I ml condition as my blood waa all turn-] , . . , ---

k.;,' to wall r. T h.id pirr ni. s mi rny face ' thi'/.C w ith  m e.
rnd a bad color, anu for iive yeara 1 | yV'e haVC th e  blessed prom -
Inn'll tnHioU'u M l in su|»f>rt*ii0ion. The |. , ^ .
(luvtora called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus- I is6 Of (> 0d  th a t We Can l iv e a

^«‘ •■lings in
pt>,ir.d brought me out all right ’ — V . s i heaven.

YoucgGirlü, Thin Advice.

SOUR, ACID STOIÚACH.J.
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape's Oiaprpsín" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all atbniach ’ 

miecry in five mir.jtct.

Time ii! In fvc : .inv.fci all siom- 
acb dlatresa will go. No inillgestion, 
heartburn, sournea.i < :• Udthing of 
gas, acid, or eructation« o ' umllpeated 
food, no (llizineas, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapeneln 1« noted for Its 
speed In regu’allnr: VMiiet rtoinachs. 
It Is the surest. nnlcKest Ktoniaeh rem
edy In the whole v. oi Id and tiesides it 
Is hsrmleMR. Put an e-'i to' r.toniaeh 
trouble forever tiy Kettlng ii large 
flfty-cent case o! ra;x''u r<iu|H‘ i>riiu 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how n<.«-d>rs it is to suf
fer from Indigenti,)!), ,]j (,(. aj,y
stomach disorder. It's tl- euicKent, 
surest and most l.arnle '.much 
doctor In the worlu

■H-

Jaii Bnakiii at Sai Aiputiie 
Six prisoners, the entire 

number confined in the coun
ty jail, made their escape 
Friday night. Partly by saw
ing and tampering in other 
wavs with the lock they suc
ceeded in opening the doors;
)ust how is not known. Three 
were white and three colored 
prisoners. Creed Watkins, 
white, was captured between 
Milam and Sabine River and 
returned to the jail. W^ill 
Clay, Jr., colored, gave him-1 tion.

Gavcnir ferfiiM'i Diflertice will 
rresdeat Battle af Uiiver.ity

The San Antonio Lighti 
has a lengthy editorial on 
the row between («overnor 
Ferguson and Dr.W . J.Battle 
president ot the Texas Slate 
Univeraity, in which the is
sues are shown, and it appears 
that the Governor’s position 
is correct, tor two leading 
rea^ns. first that the plat* 
form demands of the election 
should be followed; second, 
that the policy thus advocated 
is sound and sensible for prac
tical results.

The main or primary ques
tion is who shall direct the 
expenaitures ot the tunds.

Dr. Battle curtly says he 
will do this to suit himself. 
He disregard, and resists the 
the Governor’s authority in 
the matter.

Among other things the 
l..ight says.

The financial affairs of the 
university have been in a woe
fully unbusiness like condi- 

Its accounts have been

You Need a Tonic
There are timet In evcr>’ woman’s life when she 

aeedt a tonic to lielp her over the hard places. 
When th^ tfme comes to you, you know what Ionic 
k) take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
fanfly, yet aurefy, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helpt build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing wofnen in Its past half century of wonderful' 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

caRDui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

G>rl« who an* troul*l«<d with nainfulor 
irregular perioils, backache neadarhe, 
t)';ig(0ng-4«wn sennations, f a i n t i n g  
«pellsorindiggatiun.ahoulit immediately 
s«<Ji rtsstoration to health b̂  taking Ly- 
'**• Wnkham*« Vegetable Ponitiound.

i child and every one who knew 
him loved him and he seem
ed to be weary and afraid he 

■ might do something that 
would not please. He would 

¡have been threi years 
I old the 7th ot Sept, and

if ApflkatiMi
New York, Oct. 1.—  Mem- 

bfrs ot the b.nki0K syndi cate' P“ “ “ '*“' 
which will maiMse the tiOO,-
000 000 hona issue negotiated • '  “ **
here by the Anglo-French fhough his sul-
loao couimission has received 7 ”  ^  P‘* " *
today a flood ot applications I noy®“ * ■ heart.
Irom banks snd individuals Thanking you all many 
tor permission to participate | “ “ “  •"<* *’ ‘>P'“ “  * '' ■*
in underwriting the loan. The •'*'P 'P "
subsciption books have not yet 
been opened. A  maximum
estimate ot the total subscrip
tions already oftered placel 
the amount as high as $480,- 
000,000

now
lor in the future.

1 remain,
Mrs. Inez Stone.

Prot. W . B. Hargis, form er
ly county superintendent ot 
public instruction ot this coun
ty. but now superintendent ot 
the schools at Pineland, spent 
Saturday night in the city. 
He was accompanied by Joo. 
F. Adams, a p rominent lum
ber man, Pete Adams Bert 
Owens and B. Harbarger, and 
they made the trip in an 
automobile. Friends ot Prot. 
Hargis in the county will be 
pleased to learn that be is do 
iog nicely at Pineland, and 
has yery pleasant work.

Joki DhA GdeWitsi
The Tyler Courier-Times 

baa a write up ot a celebra-

I The weather torcast ot VV. 
|T. Foster printed three weeks 
ago predicted that a tropical 
storm during the week cent
ering on October 4 would be 
more intence than that ot 
August IG. Reports from 
east gult coast say the storm 
ot Wednesday night blew at 
a rate ot I'iO to 180 miles an 
hour. Mr. Foster is either a 
good gueswr or he has a good 
system ot forecast. — Elx

The advance of cotton prices 
during the last tew days has 
added many millions to the 
resources ot the south, and 
the movement still has an up
ward trend. As the greater 
part ot the crop has not yet 
been marketed the increased 

tion ot John Dursts 02nd] price put an entirely diflerent
birthday anniversary by his 
family and deacendents, g iv
ing a liri ot them all, and al
so a complimentary reterence 
to Mr. Durtta genealogy and 
career. He has lived in T y 
ler 24 yean aod there occur 
pied a prominent sphere. He 
wss bora here and lived here 
till early manhood and be 
has many warm triends here 
as well as there.

complexion on the industrial 
situation iu the south trom 
that which it held a tew weeks 
ago.— Ex

m O K , OLO807 H AH
m i  FROM DAMDlUfT

rfil T ry  Kl Hair gata aeft. SufTyaatf 
Saaetiful— Shat a 28 eant botila

o# Dando rina.

I f  yoa eara for heavy hair that gUa- 
laaa vtUi beauty and la radlaat with 
M b; haa an laoomparabla aoftnesa and 
la fluffy aad luatroua. try Dandoiiiie.

Joat oaa apphoation doublea tba 
baaoty of your hair, basidea it imme- 
dlataly dlaaolrea avery particia of 
dandraff. You can noL bay« aloo 
haavy, healthy hair I f  you have 
dandruff. Thia daatractlya acurf roba 
lha hair of tta luatra, Ita atranctl>
J(a vary Ufa, and If aot ovaraone It 
Jjredueaa w favartahaaaa aad itaWng of 

aealp; lha k*lr V »iU  
aad dla;-tlMB the la ir

laagt

Tiiflea CitiMfl d  Ccsitr DsiB 
R. &  Manning, s pioneer 

citizen ot the county, living at 
Millers Mill, in the northern 
portion ot the county, died 
Saturday night alter a ling
ering illness, and his remains 
were laid to rest Sunday.

Mr. Manning was a most 
exeellent Christian gentlem»n, 
and was well liked by all who 
knew him.

DetthuSu AflfwtiBt
W e glean the information 

from the San Augustine Trib
une that Mrs. John Thomp
son Sr. .died at her home in 
that city one day last week.

Mrs. Tboropsoo was known 
to a number ot people in this 
dty.

/  V -

selt up Saturday morning, 
going no further than Frank 
Tuckers’. The others have 
not been captured'— San Au* 
gustine Tribune.

Nfltice
Owing to the continued in

crease ot my surgical work in 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hos
pital. in the past three'years, 
it has become necessary on 
ray part, to have assistance in 
the management ot the same.

It became necessary either 
to turn the management over 
to some assistant, or matron, 
or neglect some ot my surgi
cal work. After careful con- 
sidération, 1 decided to sell 
the property, that 1 might be 
the better able to serve the 
public in a surgical way.

The man to whom i have 
sold. Dr. W . 1. M. Smith ot 
Nacogdoches, needs no intro
duction to the profession, or
the public ot Eist Texas. He»
has been with you many years 
is known as a man ot sterling 
integrity, and professional at
tainments. My connection 
with the hospital, in the fu
ture. will be the same as it 
has ip the past, other than 
that Dr. Smith will have hill 
charge, and control ot the 
management. It will be my 
aim in the future, as in the 
past to aervethe proteasion.aod 
the public, to the best ot my 
ability. Signed:

A . £. Sweatland.M. D.
\

Id connection with the 
above.it becomes my privilege 
and pleasure alter three years 
time has elapsed, to announce 
to the protessioD.and the pub
lic that 1 have purchased the 
tonner Nacogdoches Sanitar
ium. at present known, and 
operated by Dr. A. E. Sweat* 
and as the Naco gdoches Sur 
gical Hospital.

Dr. Sweatland, under whose 
management the hospital has 
attained its present enviable 
reputation, will sttll remain 
protessionally connected, and 
in hearty cooperation with the 
new management

I will assure the profession 
the best and the most skilltul 
assistance in their work, and 
the public my appreciation ot 
their support.

This hospital, under my 
management, will be open to 
the profession in general trom 
thia date tor their uae in med
icine, and surgery.

W . I .  M. Smith M. D. 
O c t h i t ,  1910.

kept iu a haphazard manner, 
so that it has been well-nigh 
impossible to ascertain just 
what has become ot the tunds 
appropriated by the Legisla- 

|ture. Now that the governor 
I and the legislators want to 
I know what the university 
I purposes to do with the tunds,
ithe authorities of the institu-
1

I tion pay themselves no com
pliment by s^king to place 
an obstacle in t\ie wav.

Governor Ferguson has set 
out to accomplish constructive 
reform in the state’s 
schools ot higher learning. 
Judging bv his record thus 
tar. he will brook no inter
ference. What might hap
pen it the regents, at their 
meeting on October 22. should 
ignore the wishes ot the gov 
ernor and the l.iegislature, 
and Approve the acting presi
dent’s plan to spend the ap
propriation as he may see fit, 
is a matter, in which the en 
tire state would take the 
keenest interest. If the re
gents should stand by the 
governor, the* problem would 
be simple.

Bflll Ts OppiK Bwper
Austin, Texas, Oct. 1.— 

Judge R. W . (Panhandle) 
Hall, aaweiate judge ot the 
Eighth Court ot Civil Appeals 
at Amarillo, reached here to* 
day. tie  announced be 
would be a candidate tor as
sociate lodge ot the Court ot 
Criminal Appeals. He pro
poses to make the race against 
Atiociate Judge A. J. Harper.

A Mew Store
i

Mr. A. Zeve, a veteran bus
iness man bt this city, who 
has been retired trom active 
business the past two years, is 
opening up a grocery store on 
East Main street, and will 
again serve the public in the 
mercantile line.

IBryaii Oi Wilssi. ^  '
Nashville, Tcnn., Sept. 2t>. 

— W illiam  J. Bryan, in an 
address here last night, paid 
the following tribute to Presi* 
dent Woodrow Wilson.

"Happy tor our nation that 
we have in the White House 
at this time a president who 
believes in setting the old 
world a good example instead 
of following the bad example 
which the old world sets in 
this matter. What an un
speakable misfortune it would 
have been if, in such an hour 
as this, the nation hnd been 
under the leadership ot a pres
ident inflamed bv the false 
philosophy which has plunged 
Europe into the abyss ot war.”

The Nirckim Cue
The case ot the State vs. 

Mrs. Murchison was called in 
the district court Thursday 
morning. The state was not 
ready for trial, and made for
mal application tor a contin
uance. Much time was taken 
up in this way, and the result 
was that the case was set over 
to be called on Tuesday of 
the seventh week at 1:80 p. 
m. which will be Oct. 19

This was caused by the ab
sence ot several witnesses. The 
court gave strict orders as to 
the requiring of attendance ot 
witnesses. There was a large 
assemblage ot people interest
ed or connected with the case, 
who came but were disappoint
ed. _____________

A  Pennsylvania ben has 
laid twenty-tour dozen eggs 
in 880 days,which at the low* 
eat market price, would bring 
#4 80. As the ben still has 
thirty*five days to go before 
completing her record tor a 
year, she will doubtless pro
duce as much as 05 worth ot 
eggs tor the year. A  tew 
dozen hens like that' would 
work wonders in cutting 
down the cost ot living. — Ex

the City for 
25 els

T h e  B e s t  C u p  o f  C o f f e e  
to  b e  hnd

■ i

Sanitary Restaurai
l A M E S l r  M e U A H A N

Give us a call.

olVR *’8TBUP or no8’*
TO OONSnPATKD CHILD

Dalleiowa “ Vrult Laxativa” eant harm 
tantfar littia Stomach, llvar 

and bowala.

Look at the tonsur. mothar! It 
coated, your littia one'« atomach, ilvar 
and bowels need cleanalnx at onoa. 
Whan peeTiah. crasa, Itatlaaa, doaan't 
Bleep, aat or act naturally, or la tsvar- 
lah. atomach aour, breath had: haa 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full ot cold, 
a teaapoonful ot "Callfomia Syrun ot 
Fisa,'* and in a few houra all the foul, 
eonatlpated waata, undlceated toed 
aad aour blla gently movea oat of Its 
attle bowala wttbont frlplns. and yea 
Sava n weH, plnytal ahlld asaln. ask 
.poor .draaslst lar «  SSwaat hSttlsuial 
‘California flyrap ot FUcb.'*]| 
lalna fall 
boa af as

H U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cure your R h e n w a a t ia m

N - -r.'tliiin. Headaches, Cramps, 
Sprains, Bmiset, Cats nod 

'u'- sO!d Sores, Stings of Insects 
VnlÍHepfie ABo4ya®«used in* 
T and externally. Price 25c.

W A N T E D
200 Fat Turkeys 

200 Geese
(full feathered)

1000 Fat Hens
W e a lw a y s  p a y  h ig h e s t m a rk e t 

p rice .

J O  E  Z  E V E
L a rg e s t cash  b u y e r o f  P o u ltry  a n d  

Eggs in  East Texas

V . E . n iD D L E B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Racofdocliea • .  .  Taxaa

Offioa in Blonat Bailding

J. A. DREWERY
■DENTIST

Wacaadachaa. T ru e

When inineed ot^a

MONUMENT
- O R - * -

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,

A card w ill bring me.

J . E . G O U L D .

r  IF

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”  
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom  Pad- 
g ftt Co—Fortv-elght 
years In business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse."
(Pa ts iraad  has. baas eanm  
hy,lha^BnaMa paysn

:  f r .
' - ' & Í

r  ■&?
.-i-

> 4

•S V  - - ' V

5 V’ , - a .

Appleby, Texas, Sept. *J9.
— Cotton sold for 12 cents
here yesterday anJ cotton
seed brought as high as |2K

t . ¿a
a ton.

Biggest Meal in i

/
■M

whila yoa alsaĝ I home. T S r t  i
I ‘Taka fUiI-« fix ity to quite a good attendance. we are sorry to see this most I glad to see him,

I

awy« auwi. I jy acuguocoes wno are ait
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Fresh Lot
Nunnally% Liggett's and 

Gunthey's Box Candies 
on Ice at Our Store

Try Our Candies and You Mri/I be 
Pleased With Your Purchase.

C am « After T a lk  W ithout Aia cf 
W Ir « «  From  th « Atlantic to 

th « Pacific.

Now York.—The human vole« has 
bri4ged the North American contl 
Dent and without the use of wires. 
Intelliglhle sound ha* been arojectad 
through the ether and words •poken 
is an ordinary tone in N«w York har« 
reached waiting ears at Han rranciaco 

i Heyend all this the ofRcial annouare- 
ment has been made that the dis- 
tan« e between Washington and Itono- 
lulu. four thousand six hundred 
miles, has beeji annihilated by th* 
wireless telephone as perfected by 
J. J. t'arty, chief engineer for the 
American Telephone A Tetegra^b 
oompany. Telephone coiuaiuaication 
between New York and any of the 
great i a pit ala of Kurope and even 
acroas the Pacific ocean from Seattle 
<0 Tokio I* now altogether possible, 
depending upon the tastallntlon of 
appnrntua.

The sajue engineer« to whom credit 
for this arhieveinent in the art of 
coiuniunicallng Intelligence by elec 
trknty, has been accorded, at the 
tame time hare aanouaced another 
wonderful dtscorery. In the expert 
ment by whlcb the voice was carried 
between New York and San FrnD<-iS’ 
CO. words pnaaed by land wires be
tween New York end Arlington. V a , 
and from there, as If projected from 
the loese ends of tho copper straad*. 

j , . I were seat Into the air to be wafted
S. S Arthur o t  S h » d v  i * '*  * “ " " *  ‘ ' ’® w i t n e s s «  m  i. , « .  the plains and valleys, thu

fK - i  th e  Burkhalter case attending »«werlag peak« or giant mountain 
Oreve, has been spending the: , ranges and the desert«, to be picked
< la v  in the city. 1 ^  n hy the slender antenaee of

I . *  tar xa? r i  i * j  f*»* wirelea* tower at Mare Island
Mrs, W . W , Harkrider and carried to th« wauing

Stripling. Hasel wood 4 Co,
T h e  R ^ e X A L L  S to r e

/ '

TALK BY WIRELESS 
TO HONOLULU. H. I j

n ‘
ONVERSATION TRANaMITTED 
VER DISTANCE OF FOSTV. 

SIX HUNOREP MILES.

SECOND SUCCESSFUL ÏÏS T

'V  P  Page ot Chireno was Si ove pipe joints, elbowa
in the eiiy Monday. etc, for IOC each at Lee Va-

M u H .C . F .tch is Store o t c o u r « .
t eseiiig trocn a protracted ill ! Messrs. J. W . and P. C. 
ness. Burk ot the Libby community

Judges. W . Blount arrived 
nome yesterday trom a visit 
to his farm at Haskell.

Stove pipe joints, elbows 
etc, tor IOC each at Lee 
Variety Store of course.

little o t  I *1 > tMcphnnc receiverdaughter, Francis,
Center,are visitingin thè city,' indicate, th. poe.î ^

■ Dlllty by whieb peopla llvàng inlaad
th è  guests ot Mrs. £. M. R ob*|m ay  cali frleod. who happen io be

rweaeitger. on ahipe ai tea. a. vAirea 
ara carted over preeent land line* teerts.

Miss Kuth Hollaman, who 
had an operation tor appendi-

Mrs. A. N. Terr>- ot S o u r T u c k e r  Mospitsl 
l.»k e  arrived lo the city Tues-, j, reported to be
fls v  tor a lew days visit with

aoaia central «tation along the coast, 
and there automatically pa.eed fnto 
a radio tranemitter and projected out 
over the oc*an to a moving object 
aad nnally to the one who may be 
de.tgnaled to re<-elve the menaage 
aent by auch wonderful waya

Me»srs. R. B. Walthnll and
relatives.

Mrs. Eugene Partin ot Dal 
las, IS in the city visiting with' — yesterday.
her stster-in-law, Mrs. Bob  ̂
.Iordan, ;

Jim Stalling.ot the Melrose j

the visitors to the county cap
ital this wtek.

Mr. Westtali going on to Dal
las over the T . At N. O. ■

Messrs. A. H. Hartt, C. R

Cor^derablc Time

IB- sx II A #• * Engineer, of the American Tele-
Lit “  esttall ot tsatrison were phone a Tclegiaph coinp^ny have

been engaged, during a con.tderable 
lime. In perfiH'ting the wircles* tel,- 
phone To make pon.lble the acom- 
pli.hmeot recently re<-Ofded. It waa 
nefee.vary. It it  atated. to apply radi
cally new Idea, to the generally

cooiuiuLitv. hss been .m one grown and J. C. McDuffie
raotortddown trom Garrison^ Point, i. i, *nd witmiDg
, . • , J . ton. .erved the purpoae Afterthis morning to attend court 

in the city, making the trip 
in Mr. NcDuffie’s car.

Claude Barret, toreman ot 
the Commissar)’ gsng at Mayo 
is sick at the home ot his sis
ter. Mrs Benton Wilson.

3tove pipe joints, elbows 
etc, for IOC each at ' lace

Mr. Whiteman, the genial Variety Store o f course.
lumberman from Caro, with 
several members ot his family, 
was in the city last evening.

Messrs. W , J. Shepherd 
and Tom  Blacksher, well 
known business men ot Ap
pleby, were arrivals to the 
city on the noon E. i t  W . 

, train.

Jim King, a former citizen 
ot East Texas, but now resid- 
ing in Midlothian, is among 
the witnesses here in the 
Burkhalter case.

Messrs. F. L. Martin, T . A . 
Stephens, Berry F. Gibson 
and W . W . Dunn ot Lutkin 
were registered in* the city 
Monday.

Mr. tind Mrs. Robt. Lind- 
aev, accompanied by Mbs 
Loutye Perkins motored to 
Ty ler Mboday, where they 
w ill spend a tew days.

C. Kelley ot Timpson, W. 
K. Boynton ot Carthage, D. 
F. M cKnightpt Center, and 
D. E. Bartlett of Mt. Enter
prise, were registered in the 
c ity  Tuesday night.

spending the day with triends.

Frank Sharp arrived home 
last night trom a business visit 
to San Augustine. He says 
that when he passed through 
Center he learned that Judge 
Parker, the sage ot the town. 
WHS very low,-and not expect
ed to survive his illness. •

Stove pipe joints, elbows i Stove pipe joints.elbows 
etc . for IOC each at Lee V a -e tc , for loc each at l..ee 
r ie ty  Store of course. ^Variety Store o f course.

Dr. J. D. Ellington b  able 
to get about again, with the 
aid ot crutches. About a week 
agb be had an operation on 
hb toot which has kept him 
at home since until yesterday 
afternoon.

W . G .  Barron arrived home 
yesterday trom an extended 
visit to Llano. Lampasas, and 
other places where he has 
been sojourning tor the benefit 
ot hb health, and hb friends 
in the city will be glad to learn 
that he is much improved.

Messrs. G. F. Garrison and 
P, V. Dale, prominent busi
ness men and citizens ot Gar
rison, have been attending 
court in the city today, Mrs.
Garrison and Mrs. Dale came <,f th« « »e r im M t. ia«<iA<i «  formal 
with them, and have been .»'> «̂f*-nt- «»»«ouncing th «;arh i«ve-

ward* the gor^rnaient leaned ita 
wlrHekir lower* at Arlington, near 
Waehlngton. and at Mare laland. near 
San Fr^nriw-o. to (he work Panama 
and point* In t’ liba were a1«o hroughi 
Into the etpvrliaent The wirelea* 
atation at Pearl Harbor Hawaii, waa 
alae equjpii^d with ne<'e*RarT trie 
phone apparatus Ohata<1e after ob- 
atarle wa* finallv overrome,

fiaated in hi* offlre In New Y'ork. 
Pre*ldent T N Vail of the Amrriran 
Eetrphone A Telagraph oompanr. 
V '^o autbortred the experimental work 
•poke the (tret word* to travel, part 
\ j  wire and part b j wlreleaa. to Saa 
l^ancleeo He «ailed J J Tarty, iin- 
d«r wboae dineotlon tha work was 
dene and who waa waltlDc oa the 
Paetfle coaaL to participate in the 
Anal taat

"Hollo, rarty.* the talk itartAd. 
"Tkia is Mr Val) ”

Even Mr Oarty waa eurprleed, *o
clearly and diatinrtly did Ike word« 
raach him >

"Thle la line” , h* exclaimed "Thla 
ta wonderful.”

Army and Navy Take Part.
RapTMOBtatlvae of tha Uukad State# 

fnoaeament. af tho army and the 
navy. Joined In the domonatratioii. 
talkiBd acroae tLe rontlneat without 
tka aaa of wlraa Word* apekon in' 
thia way were repeated back by the 
tnuieroatinontal land telephone linen, 
opeaod laat .laauary, and the proof 
waa ronrliiflve. Secretary of the 
Navy Dnalola, who had loaned gov- 
ernmant Vduipmeot to the proaecutioa

inant and pln<'ing the government'a 
a t ^ ^  of Apprerietlon upon the m^r- 

^▼«lonn accampllabment.

Talked to Panama Aug. 27.
Vallejo. Cal.—Wlrelee* telephone 

communication between Washington. 
D. C., and the Panama canal, a dis
tance nf 2.100 mile*, waa eutabllihed 
Aug 27, but public annouiK-ement wee 
withheld until the greater goal—trana- 
conttnental communication—ceiiM be 
peached. Thle étalement waa made 
^y Chief Engineer John J, Carty 
after the conyeraatlon In the wire- 
laes tawar at the Mare laland 
nnyy yard with Theodore N. Vail, 
praaMent, who waa apaaklag from 
Maw York.

' , / i

Best Flour=means Gold Leaf 
Gold Leaf=means Best Flour j

Either way it means the same thing

Best Biscuit - Best Bread - Best Pastry 
Always Satisfactory Baking Results

Housewives who take pride in 
thdr baking will insist on getting

C A PE  C O U N TY  M IL L IN G  CO.. JACKSON. MO.

F o r  Si\ln by J. B. F E N L E Y , N&cogdocKes

Okititry
.\gAiu have uur hciiils 

made snd l>v ihc stlmf hi.iI 
resistless hand ot «ir i'li, wl o 
on Sept. 2‘-ud clainud ;i gi><>d 
and dutitul wife. ;t loving 
m otfi^ and kind tiicMl.

Mrs. Kutha \  iSkeeters w:»s 
born m Limestone C o , Ala. 
where she grew to wotiiaii- 
huod. She was the daughlrr 
ot Mr. and Mrs. James Tindatl 
and was loved by all wlio 
knew her. On July 185(i. 
she was married to Wesley 
L. Skeeters. and came to Tex
as in the tall ot 1859. located 
n^ar the Angelina river in 
this county, where they resid- 
e l  tor seven’vears. MovpH to 
this community 1800, where 
she resided until h ^  death.

“ Aunt Rutha" as she w s 
genei'iiliy called 
estimable character, kind and 
ever thoughtful tor the cooi- 
tort ot those she loved. Her 
untiring devotion to h^r aged 
husband, who survives her, 
and her love tor her home and 
children, was something re
markable and well worthy 
the name ot “ a Christian 
Mother.” She was the mother 
ot ten children, five pt whom 
are left to mourn her sad 
death, namely W . T. and 
John Skeeters, Mrs. Alice 
Nixon ot Cushing, Mrs. Boyd 
Haney ot thb place, and Mrs. 
S. E. Compton ot Billings. 
Okla., who tor the past seven 
years hasv beenyd^er constant 
companion and help.

She was a member ot the 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
^er membership being at 
Bethel Church at which 
Cemetery she was laid to rest. 
A large number ot relatives 
aud triends paid their last 
respect and many were the 
beautiful floral otterings.

W e tender our most sincere 
sympathy to the stricken hus
band and sons and dauf^bters, 
and may God sustain (hein 
in their dark hours ot bereave 
meat. A  Friend.

Rttifleice Bind
The home ot Mrs. Loden, 

on North Fredonia street, to-' 
gether with nearly all her 
household effects, was destroy
ed by Are about 10:30 thb 
morning.

Two alarms were turned in 
at the same time, the other 
^ in g  trom the Methodbt 
patronage, at which the fire 
department made the first 
stop, and finding no tire, rush
ed on to the house that was 
destroyed, but arriving too 
late to save it. The depart
ment did good work, however, 
soon extingubhing the flames 
burning in the remnants ot 
the house and saving other 
nearby houses.

Fire Marshal Pat Murphey 
went out to the scene ot the 
Are this afternoon and made 
an inspection. Hading as fo l
lows: That the Are was caused 
trom soot burning in the 
chimney, the tailing sparks 
igniting in the root. That 
the loss was total, being cov
ered by insurance in the sum 
ot $800 on the building, $500 
on the furniture, and $850 on 
the piano. "

Mrs. l.<oden was at home at 
the time the Are broke out, 
being in one ot the rooms, 
and as the Are broke out in 
the root it gained great head
way before she discovered it.

The three year old daught
er ot Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley, in 
the Trin ity neighborhood, 
died Monday night and was 
buried fueulay evening at 
the King Graveyard. The 
bereaved parents have the 
sympathy ot the 'en tire com
munity.

SutuMit tf the OwMnkif, IU iu |i- 
> BMt, Circilatito. etc, Rt^evii Bf 
I the Act el Aagiit 24,1912,
I ot the Weekly Sentinel pub- 
jlished every Thursday i t  
I Nacogdoches, Texas, tor Oct. 
list, 1915.
I Editor. J. E. MayAeld, Nac
ogdoches, Texas. 2

Managing Editor, Giles M. 
Haltom, Nacogdoches, TexM- 

Business Manager, Giles M. 
Haltom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Publisher. Haltom Ac Hal
tom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Owner»: ( I t a  corporation 
give its name and the names 
and addresses ot stockholders 
holding 1 per cent or more 
ot total amount ot stock. If 
not a corporation.'give names 
and Addresses ot individual 
owners.) Giles M. Haltom, 
Nacogdocres, Texas.

Known bondholders,'*mort- 
gages,and other security hold
ers. holding 1 per cent or 
more ot total amount ot bonds 
mortgages or other securities; 
(It there are none, so state.) 
None.

Average number of copies 
ot each issue ot this publica
tion sold or dbtributed, 
through the mails or other
wise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the six months preceding 
the date shown above. (Th b  
information u required trom 
daily newspapers only.)

Giles M. Haltom, 'owner. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 4th day ot O c t, 
1915.

, O. M. Gibba. 
Notary Public. Nacogdoches, 

County, Texas.
(M y commission expires June, 
1915.)

Judge Jas.l.Perkins ot Rusk 
was an arrival to the city 
Monday atternoon. and will 
return home this afternoon. 
Judge Perkins served thb dis 
trict wisely and well as dis
trict judge many years, and 
has many friends in thb city 
who are always glad to see 
him. .ti.«*

Your Ford is Here
phone us and we will wrap it up and send it 

right out.
You don’t have but one life to live and it is 

short. E'ljoy it to its full NOW .
There is no more delightful, healthful, stimu

lating way than motoring
Wheu ) 0 U buy a FORD you make au invest

ment in health, happiness and longer life for your
self and your family.

It is a business proposition too. The greatest 
time-saving invention since the telephone.

W e have, just unloaded eight touring cars. 
They won't last longt First come Arst served.

Nacogdoches Garage Co.i
Everything for the Automobile I

/
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